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N'y e:'�4 .Miss Sallie Wimberly was out W g
.
' J. .




. -�w,A",.,DT' c: T:1 Dl,gct,.Little Pau:1 and Annie Simmons ,rc . i' t:::J n 'C:J c:Jhave returned to: school after an ,
.,.'




Mr. Willie Woodrnm entered
school here un Mond.IIY last,
Mis� Sallifl Trnpuell will enter
school here next, Mouday.
quail in p few hours Iltlnt''l'nesday,
, --- while W�nesday Cola. Murphy� 1.�a,FIICU PertaIl'ln,to and Stranl@.balfg!!d twenty-three,
, T_""', &Il00.. ad Pupili. 'and Messrs. W. D. 'David and W.
,', Through.the. o(lIirtesy, of School S. Preetoriue kill� tlurly-nine.
Commissioner 'Hagin we are able Today the woods IU Ii quiet
to"publilh the sehoel �tat,isUcs of round a,bo'Ut; and nntil tHo.,first of
,Bulloch county for the year end- Noyember the p'artrideg and point­
ing Deeember 8Ot,h, 18W. The ers will" have Ii rest.
report,' whreh follows, will be of " .• II
interest to all of our readers: ALFRED MOORE 5TILL MISSINO.
Of 128 tesehera employed, 81 ,', '
were white and 42 colored. HI. Bondlmen Had to Come Up WltII
S'" "';-0 In ,.":_I "-'-b . PArcy Averitt has. been nbsentThe ,fil:,8t grade teachers. were: ..'uv.... .. .... "
46 white and 18 colored, total69. Moruil'lg News of SlInday\ Un- from school for over a week on
21 der an exeeunion, based uponthe aeeouut a severe ease of mumps.Second grade teachers were:
wlule and 18 colored, total 84. forfeited bond of Alfred H. )Ioore, . Lit.tle Loyd Simmons entered
0,11 which he. is' one of the hSllre- school Monday.T.hird g'.a4e teachers were: 14 ties, .the furniture, stove und .ouse. .white and 16 colored, tothl 80. fumish,ing store of J. W. Teople MISS Kate Parker IS absent, fromThese teachers taught 119 has been: 'levied on hy' Shel'iff'schoulthisweekonllccountofthe, Such' is Lani.er'sschools, of which 77 were white ·Sweeny nnd the stock taken, into serious illness of her father. ..' , ". ' , .•
d 42 I d· the sheritI's poseesaiou. '"
,
'
"".' '. ,:.' I ';,,,' ,'." ' ':<.i
an co cre .
TIlt) bond of Moore was in the ,Some very IllteresHng composl-
, r
The onl'ollmellt of schn'lars was sum of $3,000, and 'Teeple and tions on "8elf Reliance" were . HOe cia"11'S' 'l:lS'p'eCl··a'" otten4,287"oi'lvhich 2,679 were white S. H. Zoucks were the sureties writtelJ by Ihe, Grammar class. ,\'.1.' 'i'ct; ;. ,'"and 1,558 colored. When Moore absconded' tihe Qoud this week.
'rhe average daily attendance WIIS e�tlrleedateu and the sureht:ies are The AClldemv is n�ow e:ljoying a tion to, 11.1·'8, f'a,mOllS Z,el·g'leI--
'
wa� 3,010, of wllich 1,'877 were UOIV' co np011 ,to pav t e pell- J1\lty of kinduilss to an l111wort,hy better pat.ronage �thall ever beforewhite und 1,133 colored. friend. The whereabouts of Moorfl in itA histar,)':
Sh £' L d· dB'The rel>ort Sh.OWd the Llumber of who was indicted for, forgery are 'II . 0"e' O·,r" a les an 8,'Y\_" .., We \vill be 1>leased at·a ·tlmes· I' •sobool houses not belonging to the not kllown.
• to have "Bt.rODS' ana 'ffiends visitcount,y to be 119, of which 77, Mool'e is a Bulloch county rllis�
our schout; ,.' 11,.:,valued at '8,000, are 'for whites, ed young man, Rud is or' �ne' of �and 42, v�lu�d at"f1,200, are col- our' best families. He llU� been I,I!.tle Rob. Fulcher, one of tIll'orad. engaglld ill bUsi!less in Savannah puptls in the prilll.arY:Iil?partment,The totul. amOU!lt .expended by tor years, iln� was looked upon as hus brnnched off lllt.O story writingthe boa.rd during tbe year was a trust-worthy und prll�perous lI.:nd appended bere!vit,h is his.111,022.74, of which '11,2211.74 bu(!iness man.
, latest, entitled :was paid to teachers, '654 to the 1'he clulrge against him is thnt A Trip te Manila. • .
W W W 'h h k 'coun,t"




dentale. eame due, when it was fOUlld that, Th"re I boarded u freight train an guarantee s oes, and WI serve you gay.As compared to 1898, the en- the endorsements were not genuine. and in u few h:>l1rB' I was in therollment is only· in advance of Upon his arrest hfl relldily gave city.of Savannah.. I took a cabthat year by 17, though tllfl aver- boud, and it wa� thought by' his and went around to· the DeSotoago exceeds it by abollt 275. frifli1ds that he' would probably hotel. and spent the rest of the---'--.- coni@.out of tJ�e lnat,ter all right. day trhere., The I next morIJinJt ITHE, HUNTINO SEASON ENDED. H' h dowever, e oes not seem to boarded the G•..& A: train andSportamea Have Been Taking Advan- have,�ucceeded so far, and failing went to Birmin�ham, !Ala. I_e of tile Clo.laa'Day.; to do'so he has apparently left his stoppfJd over there just longYesterday wal> the last dav of bondsmen to bear the brunt of his enough to get luuch. Afrer, lunchthe huntinR season, and the "crack troubles. I started 0'0 my journey and ,.didshots" have been making, t,he best not stop until I got to the city ofTriev ,Rul, From CollenloH. .of their opportunity to slay the" Baton Rou�, La.'>!' 1 stopped butp8rtridges this week. Since )lon- The following interesting con- half of a day there'and went·rightday they have boon going out to versation was overheard near the on to Dallas, 'rex. There I' tookthe wo.lds in pa.rs, and many am .Methodi�t church last Sunday a stage to Santafe,· N. M. Fromthe large st,rings of game and IDQrning shortly before the com,· �here I tQok a train to Virginia, Estimates Furnished. Correspondence Solicited. 'Dumerous the wonder-fullltories of mencement of the Bermon:
.
City, Nev. I stopped over there a, .' .
:riPPdledtbirds that COlllld'lI()htbe co:�a?�.,.did Broth!)r Huckllbee daylook�ngatthetl1wn,butcould Adams' Paint Compa'ny'".oun ,t Jat are current t noug out not see the town for the houses . ,the town. " . . "¥es." lind stores. Then' I went on to , . . .Monday afterlloon Capt. Hall. "i thought so, . for I see quite. a the city of San Francisco, Cal. I' 104 Congre.. Street West, and 103 St. JUlian St,.eet West,and :Mayor Wilson were out fol' a number of,.Ye'thodists going to tbe !lad to stav ill ,tht! city several S . h Gfew hours and bagged, between 1 Baptis,t churf,l)l, A cQllec�iou is days on accoui,lt of no ships g?ing ,a·.v.a�na, eargia.a.nd 200 quail:-8nid to bfl consid· to be taken up here toda, for the to Manila; but finally the Gate __�__"'--
'
-.. _erably llearer the for,mer figure Orphan's Home, you "now." City left and I b.oorded it. T�e TA7' h d I'f(l�th�l�thelatter. '.:his is interestiogoll(Y as show- captllin said we would'reach the YV rlg t an' �ompany;The same afternoon Mr. C 1\1. ing how' people wiil run from II Philippine Islands on' ,the 14th ofMartin and an expert shot whose c?I.lect:�n-:-it is ��e way ofAxer- MIiY, .19-. I wall 'seasick the firstname WIlS, not made pu�lic, hlld cIslng economy. week, but fillillly got over the,aU sorts of luck III th" w(lods -------- spell. 011 the morll�ng of M.aysouth of town. Theil' total string Services at tbe P�byterlan 'Church. 8th, we were in a gale, .'!Vhichwal a yellow hammer and a la*, '1' h e Statesboro Presbyterian last.ed for six hOUfS. We wereto say nothing of the nUmerous chnrch h�s made arrallgemelltti to very blwlv l!Care4' up., The cap­.kildees and sap-suckers seen flying have MervI�es on the 1st alld 3rd .tain said it was"a pretty severeabout. .
.
Sabbr.thli III each month'. Next storm.' On the 14tli I saw Old \'. T'nesday Deputy Sheriff' De- S�bbath the Rev. Mr. :McMeen Glory flying (Jver' flianila. Just,'Loach and a neighboring nimrod w�ll preaoh bot� mornlllg a�ld as I "tepped off' 'the ship' 1 sa'!Vmade a tour out'among the 'III'me, OI"ht. The morn109 lubject Will. Uncle! Sam's soldiers with theirand report having Been quite a be: "The Sanctuary Service." putty blue ,uuffar01S onl I 'wentnumber of gras8 birda and other !lnd Illgbt subject: "The Sun all a up to the hotel and the' next day der ..tls'aotory lervlce. Correspondenoe SoliCited.large game. However, as they Symb()I.". I saw one of IJlY oldsohool mah)s. WRIGHT .. CO •• _ 122 B '8t W SAVANN Abrougllt in ,only oli" lark, their The pupils of the. advanced He had been shot about 'a month . I, . ay • ., - - - AH, G .repOrts 'are thought to have been c�asse!!. of .the Academy are- e�PIl- bllfore t.hat and was just gettingslightly exaggerated. The same clBlly lllvl,ted to attend the mght over his wouud; He was veryaftP.rn(,lon Mr. Ed. Smith and a serv�ce, .as that 'I!ervl�e will be of glud to see me and told: me allfrieud played havoc with the yel- speCial I�ter�st �,o t�em... about the Filipinos and theirlow hammers aDd suc�. The' A cor41al lIIVltatlOU to t.he ser- ugly tricks.. He was in the UtahItrillg they show,ed consisted of vices of this church is exte?�e� .til Heavy Battery and aJ.wa)'s stoodone vellow' hammer, one, robin, people of StateslJoro and VICllllty. to his gun until lie W8S sh'ot dur-foar rabbits and a �uirrel. Tbey ing that battle; 'but alterwards he"J.., !Cport having seell many' was promoted and made '" cap-doves and pa�tridge8. A 25-hol'se saw mill with capac- tain bf .his compa"y. it was nowThese are only a few of the in- ity'of 8,000 feot per' day, three- time for me to riitui'n to my own·quarters of, a mile from railroad," �n�s qf �reat sl�ughter that four miles from Stnhsboro" is of- native land. I soon reached Sanhave come to uur ears. Tb re- .fered for sale .I�t' a bargain. ,The Francisco, alld' 'in 't"elv� days I• �rt in detail the ,number of birds eqmpments include. four muhls, was again in the 'Itate of Georgia.that have been badly scared by th�ltj!Dbe,r'llarts, one wa�on lIud My friends were 'glad t� Bee me,t.be:. report 'of the hunters' gun8, f,l0':ll�lete ,?utfit of blac"8m\�h ioclls but I remain al eyer III my o"n.Prlvllege of HO aores lood timber, wCI\IldlllJ, a column,. Suffioe it t·o 10M with the mill, an .other tim- Georgi., for al' 1 awake I find it_,�'t�f.101'j1,W:illOn .and: Col. be� qan'be'b�Ufbt,p.r by. ii all a d'reaiJIj I ' . '. ,
, lIup1l1 iotllai'ly.lew twenty-four A.pply at �hi. otlloe. ROII"� B. hLOBBB.
.- .... , �.
",f.
go to a Shoe Store to buy,
.
them.where you can pick
'"
from a full Stock:
ister for' Gentlemen.
The" b�st for the price!'




Doors, Sasb, .Blinds, Paints; Oils,
. .
. . .!
Fire Brlok, Fire Clay, Builders' Supplies, Railroad
'
and "'1II'Suppliel; Packlng,.Flre, Stsam and
Glrd,n Ho,e, Felt Rooftng, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail.
I.�, ..
Qet our pri�ea on Doors, Saah, BUnds, Paints, Oils, before buying.
aOMMI8SIt)N MEROHA'NTS,
Savannah, Georgia,'
COUNTRY PRODUCE----POtiLTRY, EGGS, WOOL, HIDES,













� -:1 I'll,. h-:,
" . '. t t
.:..< ': I. rr:-',J "t
to', ". . .••. , J' J.I, I .,. J I �, ./,,'1 •• , .. '
" '�'" (I :" S.tat��bQro, .6." EridJrY. A:pt il 1a�' 1,00. "-,. '" " ,,:. ;" 1 I " ..'I,}. ,', , "': - !t'7 f; �":l".\," '.. �. • -. ': , "( • 'j
Vol. 11.·
"
t �intlcf and'Pa�'niG "1 P!�;:e�!� ����,�::��e;��::��'f�Of ��: :r:�j����������t�i:'
,j
'I ,,� C"li '0': ,'� -I n<" I :' "0'U·�t"':, S..:'
"
,'1"0: I' '8':�'�" �!'!J)' < :;"t ._I' ,', ".the" paltor being : III attendance' t,hl9 woolt, a c�H' ".8 eihmdlld'to ,,", I , ,� .: Jt.1._ I . f ' .,' L R l 'y" fill'" , , � J, , I 1)" �"" T;)�--.--- . .;:' '._ UPOD t re session 0, Presby.t�rv �n' ,toe e!: �!I�, �,!'" �ll, t,p .... !!'_� 'I . :[, ': -, I < f::�Superior court will coUYenll tell' Snvab.lialt... I . I ' • '. '('pulpit, (ur. t�'�jculPl�..,urob Y8Jl�· '.:." , �; '. "I, I ,;',' .' ' , " , "Ie.. .."
�vRfrom
today: '.,. CIII., &\(1\. Del,rual�' prllsid8nt",Nro"rePthllr."'tl,.'JIe'f��edh·Utntd ,� ., .. , \'1 J f 'h" ..�"'. 't 'W �. a ler. r 8 �_�. CO'fJ&:,,", ,. 8"1. I ,"Ool, S:L. ��"' }las,}:M!eu',llld 0 t. e .qt,I,�zel!"n��n. ; �f. �a,vaJ�-1 b�lt i� is hopecf by aUtthat tbe ilall .. '. . ,. '.' ,',r, ", , 'I! r s;this w8llk wllh the·,'IP: II " nah, "1l8.,}�IUi�� �1�rqay and IWIll,�,acc�l)t�,�, ';' , '" ,'" A bIg clo�n11g-nut-'sale""g '1 1�ul. J A. Br,annen ··hlll beeII At� Sunday Y;��.I�\.!lg Is:run�m�n, Cd. I 1Jtj!, ,q.aN:'.frjepc{a ClfJ�r. l•.D. 1', ' " 'r ' ,y.", !.' , ,. ' ."'�l' ")lill��lIurt,ill11attnall county D.,R.,<;lr�:vfl�. I', t,' ,,- "'PilItteil;"n,f�,rmerl,.oftbis'oAunt.y, ',," ':,". ,'" ," ." , , " :11m week. ", .SI�lI.ci.tt"jIRllwlings was 3irclflat- 'hut !uow'hf Eina'nnel, ,''''ill" be ill-' now .. gOlD g" on' at. M·TS A . ,1�'I' D' M tl'n" II tV'ho hal iug �mPJI�,t,he voterl of, B,\ll1'OOb leru,,�ttd 1'1) le�rp th,,�,f6.t, Y,ouq'" ," ':, ",',' "',. " ' <, ; < I ,., t'. ' .• �.. IRS &18Y ar '. , • ' . ' , 1""\ , , .. 'd 1,1., " • ':.,o'j '. • 1 \ " I , '. ,,;\.) .' ", ''''J 1'1: . it· h-" t w 11:; IClO�n,y, I' ..st ,rrl �y" re,rulOullg mlLlI is now \lI�dQ�l!I a1aPnl'lie' M " . 'I 'di·.' . :' .l1�I�lte SIC. for t",� pas., l!_l',j'.lthem Ull'�.'b1l"i3,:.8�ilr'i.n.;,.'�!,�r4'ce of, tr�llt,meut, ;"orHt-he �hilt�l!y :oore,s . InC, u ng', ev'ery"'�. ' ,,nlllllmpfflvlllg. . "',' 'r fQ�,1"-Cllecl.!!>n,.· " ; '",' huhlt/Ill an AtlaJII·. 'Dledlaa� '111- ' .,,' " . i: "Miss Luila Wil�on. il ��8i.8Hn� r :fAi8t"�0!lda,y,�a�regulai' jllA�,ce slitute, whh br!gh� �i'�s�ts f,,�,' li" . '" �" '. . }"" b'" t' :'k'" _'" ':'f� "I�� L,}uie C,olle, �1l}hRI �1��I!lerf c09rt duy in' S�a�e;iburl)j bui C!I.llrt I!Il�ce�sfl�1 t ,renfllle�'t,,( .. i'. i ,t .. In,g, In. 1er I ' Ig. S OC "0�8111e8s of Mr, A. ROloha. . was, onlv sliOlly, a�tended., and , .n tl}IS' 18SUe> wIH be,foUDd t.be, ""
, .: r _..,.Mr J W Hul'llliid hl1s been 01l1,ia few oRMeS wel'!' Ill> fOJ' triill'., ad of Mfs' A. MI)OM�,r·8Ile'il cl08" �- ' , , " . .'
"




:.�IV. wit,h a severe at,tack of .the Curds IUIl'out f(I" ,thl. OIar.l\iage ,t.ory tfl moving tu Ba,llle"\ih" first'" ." I , . "VI!'
".'ill,'
'
.of Dr! ¥; Y ·Allen, of VIl,ld'l!lta, "f.J,llly, and, is 'n�efih$ r�re bnr- ,', ." 'r '''1'
'
"
k nd h'ld . f Iin'cfMi'As··Net·t.ie Grime!!, Itf Ihls RUIll�'r 'H�r sluckl,lf g'llcerl.tll. dry, G d' N tl "D G 'd'
�1I1!. R. L. �ar II c I reu,o I" th 'I " h . b ,'d ' Ilglludij IWtHlll8 I!llve� Ale. II! com- t "0 � 0 100S ry'Rn 'et'
; vDlIllah, arrived y'�sterday 011 .' ·�:��:'rill �le��5;.iti�lr��. "-:- 11 ,�s P1etll:"nd vou� W�I.. t�'"cU� be slIll- "V', :", ','. ' , "VV tJ'l�iliL to fhe former's fat,ber, Rey., T,. 's d ,'.. b' d '.1 • ' I pltfld at1l·e.dlloed l)rJoes� , , .. , ". . , • ' .... , ' " ,', ,;.J
{
J FI d ud�t' llIl ay was a Ig a) III
•
d" " d' c.... ' .; "f I
,.1
'F' II' S "k Sb' 't"
"
" an Ilrs. ,. ,
St"t' b f" t'b' , 1 ed' '. ·An'· U Juur.ne S",,1I10n II' t I,e .
U' toc 'oe
.
,Mr H A. Pro'ctnr, of Scnrboro, i t'




a Ig mee .mll III ,own 1\ - • ',," .. :" ' • ' ,.,
'
'I,ll '.1
S II vIsitor ,to Statesboro, tillS t,racting a large nlimber or visit,jng thl! mo�t'..mportant bu"lle�� be1ll8 : , ".",' :", J" 'ok, in attelldl,lllCe upon the ��a-I da:;kies from 'nellJ'by' stH s. . ( the deVI�lIl!( ll,f � pJ�� to ralBe, the ,'; ',:,




" l 'rvod as ,ellgllleer, O!' the �. � ,So C1se� , l}e�(Jay" . an,d lllCld�'l,t�lly part of this IllIvenuo .,ill bp. 'raoiaed M"'M . t d t
'ilroud, has accepted a-slmll�r mlllJll !Lr.,r�ng�mIjIJt�JorTJlE HER- by specililocollpation,!,nd<bllsiness . '. rSI oore· 10 en ,S '.01/sition at StillIllOle.· A:LD tov,�jtJI'11JI. (!'r.• ;velve JIlOllths. t,axes.' , ' .' �." , '" " c', " ,'.lIir. E. M.· Bohl�r, ,at' Clito, is The �n'rn of ���.:F�}'�:. �egister� Dl", W. D. K�li,i!edf'al;� �essr8. I '.: IbS+�t . '>b", 'b'.· t"· t� .vertising ill tillS ISSl1(i for 400 at Re,RIster st�t'l�n, '��}'��J .,1111. lis ,Ben�lle and NOlI lrl\p�'ell, of Met-I eave . lJi::1I es oro a .; quo 1.l1�"J(I of geese. If IOll bave nuy tu contents"coll!lJstlug ot,l\' carload
r1er.
and Eli Kelll)fjtiv,. of Excel-, . ,. ,,' . '.
.
(u !, ," qf lwi, d 1il.t�,f.et;vL �!)jt. lva .' &lIWl¥ ... ��"
,
d..+- .o..:P' T ""1'
( , .' 'W" '. ." 1;:....'
.
t'
,;Isp,,�,of,,�_A!m.� ........... ' .... , 'C()���I�j'lfy iffern:t'll'"M�I a;' �I",' ; tv�,9 '.. 'y' "Ii:' ..� �1 6"U.. ,:u;,�, ,Qllt'u.l �lS.tles· 0;"","IMr•. R6sll Young, of Readlll-g, ":'1) t 10 'I k. "onuny en 1!01lte ,to ,IlW .01'" , "J' �I '" . '.' ", ," .. mornl�g 11 ou ; 0 c oc _" the ,Inst ,three youn" men on thOJr I " . , ', IS SIJendlng sevefl�1 weeks V1S-. '" . . ' ".. , ' . ,. Adl't. Obenr, ot At,laut-n, Will WIIV to enter the busllles.iI col'Jege I' t bl ,.p.. I' . ,ng tht'1 flll,lllly of her. father,· inspect the Kell 'Rifles ,M'ooday IL� P',I,n�h'koopsie, while.t�e poct�rl' C Ose'iOU. . e�01ile eaVl11g1 ,,pl., J, H, Roberts,.at Cht�.: .. nfternoon, lfit,h 'jnst. AIl.'mem- wIll att�lUd the Polychlllc 1Il New ' " ,. . ... !After 1\ week's ,absel�ce VISltlllg bel'S of {,he company are expected York .Clty. , . ,... Ca"I on �'':''er wheIl'" ''iAlIgUstlt, Engllleer Peganhnrd to he presellt, 'as 'no' excuses for It IS It nelV deplI,rtllre to slnpi . ,.( ,n . you1'l\'lld hel'e 'l\,esday, and b:.\s re- ab�ence' will be nccel>t!)d on this se.ed 1)llne from thif"couuty to, .,'" t·�lled WlJl'k, on the D. & I:!. Cl�giue. occasion. 'ot,hel! sta�es, hut. that, WllS d�ne. COme to toWn court week�ue }<'Ietcher, the uccolD�oda.t- M8s8r�. Olltlnnd'� .l\IcDbu:galu. 11��t week when Mr: .D. E. �trd I . ' .: ., • I • , , .• ,k us;;isl�Ult, postlllabter, IS iUld lost lust Wcdueld,\} ulle of MIt:) slnpped two, huudred and fifty 1___ � __ _.. �
_,_It b' f I' f tl er this fine horses PIll'ChIlSed recently at sla;lks, to :pa-rl.I,es nt, Hartsall, �la.: BA'NK 08 t'I'l'A"'BSBCRQ ,. "'h I' b 'II" ,
..
(It tie. ollie () liS a I
. '. I TI 'I No cane 18 raised III that 800bol1 . I: II JI '. 'J.: JI!I 'c nfJDn C"fJ,�k with a severe attack of the
the nllctlOn s.a II.
•
)(lalllma con-
d th { tinlk I d b M
'
OAPITAL' . 1IJO.000.00. .' sa", � ,
. !I6'�sa+.r
.
tracted n cold .,whlch developed 11l� � ew II 8 S nl'� y.�.p. int.o pneillllunia and lived only; a Hlru, Will be planted IlR an expert-Helltion Mastel' Roberts ·was en- few huurs. n�el�t,.,. o. ft, OROCVEB. PU8IDMr.
r 1 'd' J. I. !X].LEMAJ:i. O,IJ'I!'R.·�od thfl tirst of the week in pllt- Don't let it, escape yom ath'n- A !tt.e rllUllway escapa ,e Wh1!lb,
I!IAr.croll8';g in .1I_uelV pltltform at the D. {.iun ttiat YOll must register before �'e3. lilted in ItO' damage, occurred, H. s. BLlTVH. . - D. a. OROO�E••-
I ttl b b f to J..... BIlAllft'D, J. W. OLL1.,..:5. de put,,' fiud cleauiug
.
ui> gen- t,he 5.' ,b or-MnY)1I order to I>arl,ic- II_l t le 110 IeI'll Sll . ur S!) wn J.-A. "U'�IIE8, B. T. "IJTLA.D. ,.
It' u I 1\1 w. O. PAUla,Illy.
.
iput(1 in the pl'ima'l'V on,t.he 15th IlS ::illn I\Y m,OI'OIll,g IV len r. _
�lrs T A Dexter w.ife of the Luuk uft,er t,hat nmlter during Joe Pelote's 'ho�6(l, attached. to aI , .• ,. , .'
'D" sllperior cOllrt" if you have ne op- uuggy, ?cc"me tr�ghtened and mn, ,ut magIC healer, Prof. exiel I portlluity to un so before. I
off. After fllnlling a couple of�11\"Ulnal:J, was up MondllY on . ,'. miles the nniinnlstopped of Its own'�isit to her Rister, Mrs. H. I. ,A CUllpln uf new uIIllouncernentFl volitioll, having kept the rond theWill prubnbly I\do�n our, COIIl�Ull.FlI ellt.ire distullce. . .
If RIO ' next week, uue belllg that o,f I::i. C. . 1\, big legal docl,"uent was tiled' le881'0. • A. Goat Ie & ,0. B Grouver fOI' clerk'. and the other ' '. ,".. .', . '11 ne,v' Portlll wus entlvely ,.... III .the otlice uf I,he clerk 01 the1 III I ,l , , ' 'I";. C. Allen fer shel'llf, Mes�rs.




slIllled I>y !i!'ll Ja9t Mouday. 'F, D, Olliff und L, .0. Akins IIlUY J eurgm,Steam J8Ull )'1.. t 1.1 ti t gruutt;ld by the 'B. & P. fail!'olld to '
[
orlglll 0 Ie ·re was II!_) ,nlso b.,(llll' the �"ce (ur tl!e lattDt;, �,he Oentml l'Ililroild on all it,s arelhetrlumpholtlnelaund"worklnllaexqullllle'·ned, ".Alice.
t,rack ruud.bed right-oi-wu" ro!l_"colorandftnlBh. ConIrMtOllOOlll1eShlr!",CoI!"ro.r
K' kll'gl t I' at P. rubroke TI f ··r J Z" '" J' orOn1hdooBupby"thCn1wJthth08CYOUMl'elieoo'r.
Ie' I·e, ,e , le allUOllllCanlent 0 ",r. , . lllg stock, e.tc. J he I,ease .was wearlnir. and oboervenllrei'ooce. 'u vulnahle mule by a peclllinr Kendl'ickfl!l!' sherilf wili be ob- glVAIl III 18117, lind by It,s. t,el'lll@
Shfrt.. CollanandOulr-ln 'Iact, any Ihlug tbat)dent lihio week. Pluying about served in nnotiler columll. Mr. the Uentml was to pay the B. & wUl wU8b--cnn belauodered there 10 B manner B,rannen. & :Moore, States .:.''flot.,
tbe nnimal fell nnd broke Kenarick was for year� the town ,Po nu. $0,000 per munth fur fony ""uallo your"llOClaIloosutthe IOWeotprJOO8,lOck,. -
Olnrsha16f Stntesboro and 'illude muntlls, ,B. P. MAULL, Agent. boro,'Ga'J negotiatf;l loans at ,{10Illmis�iolle, I' C.one will hold a an efficiQut officE>r and w'ill be n: Tux Receiver Iler, :lccompanied'
'h�illl OXQnllUII.tlUn of severn.J hard, mun to beut' ill the ruce fllr 'bV CeHector McElveeu, pussed e.:-='!::�::'�:';!;�Y' .vODID'1 t e ,lowest rates. ,liell,nta for license to teach at sheriff. through Statesboro yesterday 01;1 ._______________________
..office in the C;;)[lft· hOllse next Mr. R. Simmolls thjs \\'ee1{, CIOR- 'rollte t9 t.be Dooaldson d'i�,trict, N tl
..
t F "
,hl'd'�y. ed 'a contract· \yith Mr. A. J. wbere th,ey expected to p�t ll,l tbe. 0 Ice 0 armers� ,It the adjourned session of the F Iklin for the ,comp'letlOn or' �ay �ecelvlug ta�, returns .and rel'-. • .I ,rnl , ." , , IStllflUg ,voters fo� the domocratlc ' ' ,




.' ICOSt cOlll.p.leted llf t�e, I.!I'l!ghbor- morl'Ow.
.
"1 h dl' Dl i' t-tl ood t''f e snmmer wflather of the past hood of '$1,0,000. ...
'
"
. Aruo,!g tho sojourners in States.. �on. an � Q Y' � ass g s, adays has bfleh. greeted wlth a. A Dubhn corl'espoudtlnt· an- bol'O at present are Mr. aud MrM. rea6ona\)le'pri�, and �tfully requeste on the countena�c�s of (',ur' L(.'unces the marr'iage �f Dr. A. '�" :8. A. Ward and little Sarllh 'of, . you' to '�O� nie·before:iinaldn,g,yo'1.� pur", rrs who have growlllg patches Summerlin'und MISS Callie 'Priqc� Winnsboro'; $. p.' They'b4V*, �UI ���,. �1.!:'-'1inA, ' . ". ..[HII
and cotton. ,
at that place: .yesterday. 'l'he &tt'pping at tbe Enueil!' ijU$.CII {or i C�, m,�,�.., . . . '� .....'I. Je!l'Williams l}al! rec�ntly young Ilouple have' go�o OQ aD f:be 'past. !eJr weeks, .ag�'"are' 80 , • 'M� 8�O,'A'�1an;ari' . �a.�ry are,\filoo:'from 'II;r. 11. I. 61hff an extended bridlll tour n(J�tlJ. 'Dr. fav.erab1y lmpl'?� w�t.h�� town :.:, /'" '!i !5ti' '"Wi�1.ii4 �'t.il.INi l....·...t_:adjO,ining th�,h.(lme plaCe t3ummerlin is referred to'as onl of ��t Mr.'warchstblllkl9Ji';lOClat-










BoafderS' 'can �et goofl ac.
commodation!!! at "reasona­
ble' rates at the' Johnson
House, on: the Court" HouSe
square.
..� the Mouth, IIII� 1I0d'IIII!!.
.s....c 1'1••:.,,93 Ceot••
A share of t� pl1l?nc pat.
ron,age is f!olicited. "
••• Mra. R. M. JOHNSONt •••.
.
"'. • • • P�cp�i�treall."
"







fiEORfiIA NEWS ITEMS� -- ---
belDg offerod by the oily to dlanufao
turlDg Induetrles and tbe outlook for
MaoolL- as an Induatrl&L City a&em.
brighter at present than It has been In
man,. years
• • •
Serious Ch...... Made By r..aw­
yen Acaln.t Two AtI.nta I
, 1 p'p���lv�
DaYi4 S. Looney aud WiIlia.. A
Bradlel' t"o private deticith-•• or At
lalltil, were d"la.,ed ]lfolldal' niabt b,
IU Judge J H Lampkin to be ill COilCaptur� By nund��. temp' er oonrt and 'fer'll "Iltelloecl \0
.,..........,.- tweatl' daya In Pul�n oountl' jail
"OF'DICI,A II" NEWS PRINIr£b', Nf""'mldnY.' .Rar auuc;unoln, tbi..I' 11-14 11.111 -ftoialou- Judp L-umpltln Ifalited a
.uper."dlA, and ,Iaoed tb. t.o lIIenI --- under 81 000 boDd.. mlldnlll Lb. r.ro-Battles 0...,.. At Varlou PeIItS". 'l'llion that tb. 1111\ of ezo.ptlon. I tobe Illed withlo tw.oll' da,. Tbl.,...All of ftai lesiltolll. Fa· ..ill tie fllieil to tbe .tlpr.�e cOllrt 101'
f t.... Doe
1 Iln.1 decilio-. and if Lb. judg.nt 01yor 0 IRl rs. Ju4p LllmMI!1 i. �r_a the tw,det4iIiU'I'81 wiil a' ono. belln .enin,their lenteno. ri
All 01 thll W.I lbe ontcoml or an at
tempt � corl'npt two member. 01 lhe
Atlanta bu-Lo"r, Arnold, 01 thefl'rlb of Arnold .t Arnold .nd R. J
Jord.n ....,;htoh t•••Id to h....e been
m!lde • fa" d.j••go 1troolll were killed .nd won"ded aud 'llhe ohargea were In Inbitelloa tb.tIlight hundred taluln ,'rilonerl Lord. luror named T J Penn bad apRobellt. i. declariKI � be ftndlng Ifl'e... proaolled the deteo\I'I'el and ofl'er!14 \0
dlmoult;y: oWlIIg to �oarclty 01 ",.ter lell out If tile;' (the cteteGll".)
h conl4 .rr.uge the mltter !wltb tb. at"tT�e »llIy MaJI pubh, el the follo:lll \orneYI intll�ted In tb, will _.ing d.ted April 10th fro,m LoorenlO The lawyen .Oeged that they were a.,.Marquez prolohed on the IUbjeot In .n Indirect'lihe Netherl.nd. Railway Oom wal' and forthwith reported tbe m...
p.n), profe.sel to h'v� recel'l'ed a ter to Judge Lumpkintelegram reporlin, a Boel''I'lctory near Jndg" Iiumpkln lu announolng bl"Kroonstadt the Blle�. oapturing nine deoisloll refrained from dealing witlJ.hnndred Brltlah the e'l'ldelloe heard duriag tbe d.r. lorA. dllpatob 'to the Daily Mlil the '.feaBOn that he did Ilot d.1 re W
.ay .nl'�lnl tb•• IIII,ht prejndloe tbetBr.ndforf dated Snuda,.: ••ys mindl 01 the member. of the grandYestelda), General Dewet lufhotell jury In tbe eYei!' tb.t body deoldu tothe third defe.t of the Dr tilh wltlilll investigate the e'l'ldence Tho .ttor• week .t Meeriratsfonteln killlllg and 8ey. OD; both ,Id., repeatedly m.d.w.)undlDg six hundred He oaptnred referenoe to a probable .otion by thenln. hnndred with tweivii 'wagonl graud jur.:r and there were otber olrloa.ug five Boerl killed Ind nille onmatanoel oonnected witb tbe he.rwounded Ing whloh gave tbe Impr••llon that itOommentlng upon thlB the Daily -Is tbe pre.ent IDtention to h ....e .n in
M.II rema�kl 'l'8atigatlon Into the orimln.1 .Ipect o�
There II • Meerkatsfonte u Ilve tbe oale
and balf mllelsoutheastol lfroonstadt
bnt If the rcport be true this
hardly be the plaoe
�
A 11.1. " Ib IDif.
the portliJr e prlt!n oom_leslon�Oe I�hm e leaiUsg of olli'l'lo"
"'!!!!!!�!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"1 'fiIt tbe r""'lb of._"'e••YEar= ha. been m.de to Oomptroller Oeneral
Wrl,ht by Judge J S Turnel' oh.ir
man of the oommlilion
The .mount due the st.te for the
h"e of tbe convlotl under �b, lief 1,.,­tem for thequartefla850'�'11."" Tille
Iplendld Ihowlng II 'l'8ry gratlfYlII, to
those who have advocated the new sy.
tem by which tbe Itate oaru to a� 1taoonvlcts and� Il.0thlng J. ,8ft to �ekaleel � iJo lfut,o poln' ont the ,!!k_ ch. i. to lie dOlJe by tb..�onVIC�Thl. plan gil..... the ltar: all otnDlty to CAre lor Its owo �flloll.�
and eee that the treatment whlcb h..
baln oomplained 01 10 often, la oon
Iider.te aneUh.t the convlots are well
clgtbed .ud led and recel,e all medloat at��tiqq 1I!oes''''1 to keep tbemin tDe tiest' i:f Healtb
Tbe report 01 the last quarter IfI 81110
In ncess of the rllPort of the la,t",qnarIt", ot 1899 )au4I6QO} tn} exce".o"tl}.
qu.rler wlhTcb ended lIiOotober 1899
On April tlret the plan of leaslD,
�. 'bonvUlte under tbe oar. pf tlie.�t.Jlllol'elAtlie fi�lt ye.r lor the�eK
perlment .nd during tbe twelve
months It h� been In operlltlon It halbeen em�uently Buec,seful IThe InoAme to the state Irom the
oon'l'I"'for the year has been about
8200 398 13 b88ldea t5 000 net In
com, received h'p� the prlljon farm at
Milledgeville> lOf 'hll ImOlln' 8150 000 w•••ppro
prlAted for the oxpenses of malntalD
mg the convlot.ll, necess.ry guardl and
olllolaill W manalre them Th. entire
.mo IDt Will not be .eeded hl.wever
lor the expenses and the IDcome un
der tbe new .ystem '11'111 net the Itate
.bout 8S5 000 the fi�st year, which IS
es:pcoted to be the most expensive ••
th. new �yltem was 'argely an exp.rI
.ent
UlIler the old system th. state ne'
ted betweell 810 UOO and 812 000
• • •
Twenty Year. For Dill Clark
Bill Olark colored tried at IrwlD
'l'llie tbe pa9t week for aSlaultlng Mrs
S.rah Baker on the Dlght of Maroh
.Ix,h was conv cted "nd sentenced to
twenty years III the peDlt.ntlary
medu�al p Ibhcatlon ,le9cllbel an In
ter stlDg case !\'fhloh b/l epol tr lb.eause'lf suggesteil a ew operatlon­
ho pat oocbolec ystostoeholes ys tenter
ostomy 01 �epatlcoobole.y.stoltente�ostomy But how they could ever
get thllt name Into an opeillting room
Is wh.t most �rsonl) 1fonld like toknow I .. \ �
Oe talD Germlln schools ha,. an
anuex iu which glrll .r. ta'ught.house
keoplbg They are gatller�ll�ln taml
hes of from IIX to ten nn ler bhe ca 0
of a teacher anel all the work of the
ho lse II lone by the Inmates; At
IIlated timcs receptioqa are hcld to
which tbe pnpll& may IDvlle t1 e r
friend. and they alone are respons
ble for tbe enteltaloment ploVidel
It IS sail that tbe,e hOls,keeplng
.chools have 1 roved remarkably SIC
eeBBful among the home lov ng Ger
manI
A writer ID • Fledoh revew baa
mille a caro ul anlilysb of th. �nges
of womeu In various counttl... I He
sllys that.1U tbe United State a wom
an w II enrn abo It half ns much as a
man for ,101 g tho same VlO k and lu
Englllnd rllth'lr leu In Vleuna the
Iverage ell DlUgl of a womau n e from
81 20 to 81 60 a woek. In naly sh8
lets about. third a9 m Ich liS a ma
In Oern IIny he enrDl gs IIverllge
81 40 Il "oek wh Ie In Fmnce Ihc II
pn d somewlillt mo e thlln half a ma s
wllges
While tho man ho IUveuted 0,111
I8tlOn 10 b le99 ng ue 1 that lew IS
conforr g an uum x d blesslUg Ipon
a Ireary wo Id somoth ng I appens
.very now au I then to I rovo that he
was bad�y mistaken Gellerally speak
Ing Jus IIIvont ou hll9 been a pleLty
good.h g Tho cooking Is lec led
Iy bette than It WRS uudel tho old
or Ie the sLyles of dress nle dlstlnot­
Iy Imp oved manners nnd morals are
geutlal nnd pu e soc al cond tlOI:.S
nre somewbat more orderly and ma'!
klUellls Il �hole 18 luliu tely betLe oft
than It as before the OIHhzIDg pro
0·S8es began to opetate
Tbe p"90n reform system of Iudl
ana hns baen In ope atlOn only a few
yellr9 but th s comparnt vely brief ex
pe leuce has p oveu Its blgh eco
nomlo .... 1 ue �s well a" ts g eat mOl al
beneficence the In hanll! ohs PI ess
.ays Some huudro Is of paroled
p"soners ID Indiana are leadlDg the
lnes of good cItizen. Unde the sya
te n the senteuce of the cllmlUal IS
ludete mlDate. When IU tbe opinion
of t'he stnte board of pa ,Ions he IB
fit to mllke the etrort to hvo outalde
tbe walls ho IS g eu hl3 freedom oc
parole Whel be IS ( 00 1 on 1 arole­
an I If he oau be lefor ne 1 at all he
eeldom stays uo e thau two yell s­
he u9ually bas moro than 855 of earn
lugs and ofteu he hll9 a muoh la ger
• 1m An ogent of the state has lil
r ady procn e I for h m a pillce IU a
faoto y 0 on a fR an. HIS employer
II the only one that knows hiS aute
cedents uule.. he chooses to tell
them himself He and hiS Amplnyet
make wr tten I(lports to the PriSOD
monthly and ageuts of tho state e Ify
these reporls RS to oonduct When
the mau has fully demonstrated h I
Ibillty an I IDch allon to I ve an np
I'lIrht hCe tu I par Ion 18 jl'U) ed 11m
Til..... Alk. For Mlnln& .5cbool.
8en.tol' Tillman from the commit
tee on mine. and mlnlDg reported a
bill prOVIding for sohools of mining In
the pobbo land ..tates
,,{.. I) tI,
• • •
narn on,. In Dr nAwlck
Tile Oood Oovernment Cllb faotlon
in Brunswlok 1I01ltics met at the court
honse last Saturday and deCided to ao
capt tho report of the spec III commit
tee appolDted to oonfer With the rlDg
flotion and go Into a wlMe prlmnry
Tbll action refers to nil officers bol h
Itate and connty and all Democra..
will abide bj/ the nomlll ..taons lb.
meetlllg doolded to separate tha whit.
primary for state house officers for
tbnt of oc:.only offices nn 1 will lellve
tbe date when oOUllt, offices aTe to be
'l'oted on to be fixed nt a later conf�r
ence betweeu the t a spcc al commit
tees from the two local faohoos The
Itate houso omcera Will be voted for In
the prlmllry of May 15tb as prescribed
by the state committee lhe situation
has been reheved looally by the aot on
of the Good Oovernment Club faotioll
• • •
A J ror For 8.18
At Atlantn the past week D 8
Loonoy alld W M Bradley were
charged With offer ng to fix a lnror In
the Mllttle Adams " II case and were
ordered to show caU90 before Jndge J
H Lumpkin "hy they should not b.
attached for oontempt
Attorneys R J Jorlau and Reubell
Arnold ropresentlDg different Sides III
the Will oasp went before Judge Lump
kin .nd preferred chnrges against the
two men
Loouey was nntll recently a member
of tbe city detectIVe department allll II
now runnlDg a private detective ageu
cy Bradley haB for a number of years
been a lushce oonrt blilhlJ: and until a
few days ago was conl!eoted With
Judge Bateman s court
· . .
Beet OK' "I Fruit Growe"
�e North OCOIg a FrUIt Growers
lIJetltllte held III Adairsville last
week hiS passed IDto b"tory The
leS8l0n was one of tbe moat profitable
that they. bavo ever held The at
tend.noa was larger and the dlSCUI
IIOU general
The program ow ng to varlons
reasons was not oarrled out In full
Governor Oandler Hou J W Harrll
Hon W 0 Cooper and others 'bat
were expected oould not be presellt
muoh to the disappOintment of the en
tlr' people
The discullions were gener.1 .nd
flbe Interest Intense The IDstitute
wal de�lared to be one of tbe be.t
ever held .nd It IS regretted tha' It
w.. 1I0t called to hold a longer period
• ••
.New Mill. 1"01' Jlacon
Seve....1 new milia will be 8'!;tabhsh
eq III Hacon Within tbe next fll"
months There have been a number
of c"pltehstlln Macou.rlloedly,earch
IDg for factory Blte@ and It IS nnder
Blood that se..eral big ooncern8 will
locate there SpeCiallnduoements are
• • •
Otllela. POI' n 01 De Roor.tle O.Uot
The omol.l form 01 'Il,aUot lor the
Democratic primary let for Ma, 15th
ha. been prepared and announolJd by
the Inb oommlttee 01 tbe ltate Demo
oEatio committee OOUSlltIDlr 01 lico
Chairman Ed Brown and Hon Porte,rKIDII' of Fulton The form preparedfQr the primary conforms to the usual
.rrangement qf Democrabc pdmaryelections exoept thllt thiS year m,orethan one omce will be voted fo'; on the
tloket th.t were never dlreotly votedfor I:t:r the people before InoludlDg
I udge of tbe IJiperJor oourt and 80ho
Itor
Tbe ballot prepared by the sub com
mlttee g ves tbe precedence 01 the of
fices state .nd co 10Iy and on the
stat. ticket where there IS no OppOSI
t I'n to the Binale candidate tor IeeleotlOn the oame of the sole oandl
date has belll Inlerted The tloke'
shows OPPOSition among the st.tehonse
ollIoers only In one IUstance that of
prison OOmml"IIOner for the unexpired
term the omo. now filled by Han'I homal Eason of Telfair Oomml8
9 oner Eason has annonnoed for re
.Ieollon .nd IS belDg opposed by 0
o Thomas of Ware county
For tbe omoe of Itate treasurer there
s but one candld.te at present O.p
talO R E Pllrk of Macon TreaBurer
Speer ha. slgUifted h s IDtentlon 01
lellvlDg pohtlcs lor the present .ud
bherelore will not be a candidate to
tcceed h mlelf
The majority of the oonnty commit
lees over tbe state th.t hR're aoted In the
aal two weeks have alked to be fur
Ished the offiolal form the ballot Will
take at the primary Threo counbes
F Iiton Bibb and Co eta-have
IIrranged their own form of ballot and
I e form annonnced by the sub com
mlttee confor�s"ubMtanttallil' to thesetl ree A copy of tbe offio al form hal
beeu sent by V ce Chalrmau nro �n to
ho secretllry of evory couuty comm t
t e ID the state IU order tbat the bal
ot may bc prlDted at the conveUience
of the varIOUs committee.
For the first t me In the h story of
tl c stato the voterl Will cast their bal
lots on 1I1oy 15th for hath lldge and
01 cltor of the c rCUIt cOllrt The
people of eaoh lid Clal c rCUlt will
choose their own IU Ige and 80hc tor
110 1 tho cl\n 1 late for each cffioe re
6 v ng the largest vote In the C1rcDlt
.. II be 1I0mina ea for the omce by th.
Uemocratlc convenbon ID June Ther.
v II be no OIrCUlt convenllon for tbe
am nation of Iud gel and sohcltors
nd the returns after be ng consoli
lated by the obalrmen of the dlfferen'
o lOty committees IU the c rCUIt will
bo forwarde 1 d reot to the cha rman of
Ii estate Democrahc comm ttee
• • •
The 1 eopte TJ rottled
The Fulton couuty executive com
m ttee by an overwhelmlDg majority
leCided not to let the voters pass on
the fee system at the May primary
• • •
Ez Spfu,ktll' Little Co nmt.. lon�d
A OOmmlSSIOn has been Issued from
he offioe of Ass stant A llntant Oen
ernl Byr I to Hon John D Little
speakor of the last house of represen
tatlves al ma or of the Thud Oeor
gla regiment Malor Little II one of
the best known mlhtary men ID south
western Georg a and hiS election to
the offtce of malor recentl, was agreed
upou With praotlcal unanimity A
n tml er of comm SSlons for officers ID
d ft'eren t parts of the state were Issued
by the asslstallt adlntant general
• • •
New Georzlal'olt R.lIter.
Recent appolDtment of Oeorgla post
master. are as follows AnDie E Bllr
relt at Bab Henry county Sylvester
B Lee at Ew ng Chnoh connty Os
oar P Bennett at Drew For
sytb county AnDie S Frazer
at L merlck Liberty county R
R F Oa9sels MoIntosh county
James T RawllnB at Rawhns Dodge
connty E N Sissum at SkelDah
FanDl{l county James A Smiley at
Smiley Liberty county James S
Frlerlon .t Bofkee Deoatur oounty
• • •
Joe Mell It.lae Prletll
Wllh tho advent 01 warm 'Wsatber
oomes the announccment tbat the prloe
of Ice has taken a sudden lnmp ID At
lauta Last year tbe frozen produot
oonld be bought from any Ice ICS wagou
ou the street for 20 cents for 100
pounds ThiS year It will take 35
cents to buy 100 poupds from the
.....gon. If cash II paid an 1 30 oenta If
• • •
Pili D'.pealer. Orada.ted
I �t,"",. young doctors two 01wllom ,;�re 'a'dlel gr.duated from the
Oeorgta Oollege 01 Eoleotlo Medlolne
and 8orger1.t AtI.nt. the past week
The commencement exerCIse. whloh
tcok pl.oe.t the Or.nd opera bouse
were "Itnelead bJ, • large and brllhant
aldll;nc.
BY
Swo More Blinding and Loan
COncerns In Atlanta Forced
to Quit Busln...
Two more bUilding and loan .SSOCI
atlons ,nth home omcel In Atlallta
Oa have followed the Sonthern Home
Into the h.nd,l of • lellen:er
Upon the applicatIOn of J F Bot
tom 01 Birmingham AI. throughhiS .ttorneya Jndge Pardee granted a
receivership for the Natlon.1 R.llway
Building alld Loan As�oqlahon and
appolDted D B StanohlJ: general seo
retary Ind manager 01 the corporahon
receIVer The pl.lDtd!; IS the owner of
seventl' fin sb.reJ! of stook With a parvalue of 8100 per sbare
The allegations set forth In the petltlon .,. In the main 81mllar to those
given •• maklnl! adVisable the hqUlda
t on of the aITalrs of the Sonthern
Home aud they can be summed up ID
one word-overtuabon Tbe athtude
of the supreme conrt declarlDg un
COlIstltutlonal the tax l.wI whloh ex
cmpted such 8S80ClatlOn. from taxa
tlon exoept upon shares on whloh no
loans had been made aud the real es
tate whloh It owned Impoled a bnr
den It IS claimed that the National
Railway could no longer stagger nnderThe stookbolders took fright and In a
very brief perIOd of tlma 1 500 sbares
were w.lthdrawn at a cost to the asso
olahon 01 8500 000 When the re
Ileiversillp W81 granted It 18 a.ld 8�0
000 worth of wuhdraw.la wera on file
The Atlanta National BUilding andLoan AlsoCiatlOn II the other corporatlon that will Wind up ItI all'alr. under
the supervision of Unole Sam
BANK W,1U'!CKEIl peAD
LewIs RedwIne Formorly of Atlanta
O. Olea In Loulslaua
Ne" s reached Atllluta T le81ay ot
the death of LeWIS Redw ne at Bo e
La where he WIlS "ork ng for alum
ber oompauy
The CAuse of hiS death was not men
honed but It IS known tnat he had
bsen a sufferer from wellk I ngs for
mllny years and thRt not loog ago he
wrote to hiS flliher ID Atlanta that be
had hnd several hemorrhages
He was at one t me employe I by the
Oate 0 Iy Nat anal Bauk Of tbat
bank he became telle nnd afterwards
was made a8slstan t cash er He was
charged With wrecklDg the InstitutIOn




ceGretary of St.t. Pay. '403 000 to
Prelldent DIu. Man
The prelldeni Friday aent a meleage
to congress statlDg that by hiS dlreo
bon the seoretllry of state had turned
over to tbe MeXican ambassa lor 8403
030 the balances 01 the amount paid
by MeXICO ID tbe award to La Abra
Silver MlDlDg Com�ny' By act of
congress the La Abl a claims were re
ferred to tbe co lrts and under the
deCL�lonl reoently g 'ren the a �ards
became Tepayable to MeXICO T e
preSident statOl that It affords h m
r leas lte to commuDlcate to congress
th s act of equity and good fll th to
ward a fflendly repnbllc
,JOURNALS LININO UP
Big D ..1IlIea of New York Showlol
Presldentiat Preferences
The New York papers Ilre declarlUg
them8el'res on the presldentaal eon test
thiS fall The hues are belDg drawn
and tt IS bel.lvod tbat With n the next
fell 'weeks all the big papels Will han
tnken one Side or the otl er IU tho fight
The New York Jo Irnal hilS declared
uneqUivocally for Bryau The World
has not yet hned up but shows jllgn!
of gethng on the BrYlln Side later
Tbe Herallts the latest to tuke a stand
It declares for Dewey and McKinley
Reichmann Led Doen
The Berhn oorrClspondent of The
London D.lly News a.serta that the
Relchm.nn who IS oredded With hav
IDg led the Boers at Korn_prnlt IS
oertalnly tbe Amerlcau mlhtary at
taobe Oaptatn Oarl Relohmann
Cramps Deny a Report
That negohatlons arA pendlDg loolt
109 to a oomb nation of the gigantic
Oarnegle! Fr ck luterests and the
Cramp ship bUlldlDg conoern IS denied
by offiol.l� of tbe latter cOPlpauy
Business In Ponce Suspended
and Crowds WItness Affair
Acoordlng t:-:=�s froJ Porto
Bieo the Ilve men Simeon Rodriguez
Oarlol Pacheco Hermogene8 Paoheco
Eugenio Rodrlg�ez and Rpsaho Sa)!,
laago oon'l'lcted 01 the murder ID 00
tober, 1898 of Pmdeueio Mendoza at
Yuaco after crrm nally 8.saultlDg tbe
wlf. and daughters of tbolr VIOtuu
wbo :were compelled to dance about tile
corpse were executed Satnrday by the
garrote durlug the forenoon of Sa ur
day at a spot about a m Ie from the
jail
The great pnbhclty of tbe garrot ng
exhibition With the blllck robed con
demned men lD open cart the a 01'"
processIOn the entrealles of tb&
priests and the braggadoo a manners.
of the executioners With the later elh\
billon of the corpses to the assem led
thonsands made a horrible s�ectflcle
BUIlDss_ wu suspended and large
but orderly orowd. I ned the streets
and sllrrouuded the ele ated platform
uvon wh cb tlie execui on took place
Tbe pol c ng was perfect A compauy
of IDfantry "as held ready ID the v c n
ty but Its services" ore not neede 1
The execuhoner s cart led the pro
cession The condemned men "ere
manacled baods and feet and ore
blaok cavs and robes wh ch wiere a I
lUlted about them by the ch of execu
toner ho told the men to bo brave
Eugene Rodr guez res sted the euon
honer and 111 the 8Il ffio hl8 cloth ng
WIlS torn BefC're he was subdued
five officers we e requ red to ovsr
power h m He addressed the crowds
on hiS way to the platform declar ng
h s Innocence and blasvhem ug and
curSing everyone In Spite of the efforts
of the prlesta.
Some of the condemned men" alkcd
up b It others hlld to bo carr ed to the
platform where they were seated and
bound With tbelr backs to the voat.
A. the eXeo ltloner tightened the
screws rap dly the bod es tWitched for
t a or three mlDutes aud then 1111 was
c er
The la t body shpped from itA fnof
-en g and fell to tho floor an bo r d
ter the execuhon The othe bod &S
remalDed ID pOSitIOn on the platform
for fonr hour. Thonsands of peolle
uumovcd Viewed the speciaole and
hCllrd tbe speeohes of three of tho con
demnod men from Ihe platform bnt
they refuse 1 to bear the speech of the
oxecutloner who coolly pnced the p at
form I he Pacheco brothers k ssed
each other fare" ell Just beforo tI 0 ex
eCllt on
The Cit zens of Pan e cens re
the authorlt es for 1 erm ttlug lie
Bpal sh mode 0' exec t on Illlho gh
tbey favored the death penalty be nB11111 cted
TI e promlDent Amer cans however
th nk thllt tbe nctual k Ihng of the
men WIiS sure and qu k aud not ID
fellor to hanglog Tbe method of ad
IUBting the garrote an I the emp oy
m.nt of humlln agenoy to complete the
cxecutloll they con s ner bad
ROBERTS REPORTS CASUALTIES
RoddersburK Aflalr nore Serious ThaD
Was at First Thouaht
A London speo al �ays Lord Eo
erts reported to the war offico as foi
lows
BLOEMFONTBIN F lay Apr I 6-The oa.uailies at Reddershurg were
Officers killed Oaptaln F 0 Cas90n
and Lieutenant 0 R Barclay both oftbe Northnmberlands
Wouode I two cal lured 8
Non commlSs oned officers and men
killed eight
Wounded a3 Tbe rest were cap
tured
Onr strength was 167 monnted ID
fan try and 4"0 lDfanhy The enemy
"as sa d to be 3200 strong "Ith five
guns
Paid Tributes To Oland
TI 0 honse Bess ou Saturday Ilftor 1o clock was devoted to pay ng lr buteto the mOl)1ory of tho late Rlcl ard P
Bland of MiSSOUri
HOW AR::-D--:W�Il--L-S-U-R-R-ENDER
Alleged Ooebel Assaasln Say. He
Awalt. a Warl..nt
A Fr nkfort speCial �.yl The re
por that It WOUld take 1 000 men to
ar ost Jim Howard 01 Clay oun ywho IS sa d to han fired the shm tllat
k lied OO1'ernor Goebel IS denled�""Dr H B Phlhp, a promlDent c tJIzen of Clay connty
Dr Ph hpl arrived ID Frankf�n
Monday mornlDg and annonnco I �athe hal seen Howard and had a I gtalk v Ih him Howard he says t Idh m bat wbenever 8 'arrant DS lS
steel for h 8 arrest he Vlo1l11 gla 1 '! go
w h tho oflloer bav ng It an 1 0 I
not nttempt to dodge or reB ., tbo a
IU IIny way
l-""'--�----
AT TH,?IR ST�T� CONVENTION
TUESDAY IN ATLANTA, OA
J � nmnOR fOR GOYfRNOR
THE STATE TICItBT
The t ckot put out ID opposition to
the Democratic state ticket of Oeorgla
IS roa Ie up as follows
Governor-J H Traylor of Troup
Secretllry of State-Dr L L elem
ments of Miltou
Attorney Geoeral-F II Sall'ord of
Emanuel




Comn Issloner of Agrlcnlture-A
H Tally of Oarro I
Stati! Scbool Commlssloner-W
FI nt of Tbllaferro
Pr son Ccmmlss oners-J T Dicky
01 Upson aud S 0 McOandless of
Butts
At the morDlDg sosslon the Qonven
t on adopted resolutlous endorslDg
Wharton Barker of Phlladelplua for
pre dent of tbe United States nnd
Ignat us Donue)ly of Minnesota for
'I' ce pres lent The samo resolution
lIam ng these two as the chol e of
Georg a Popuhsts for tl'le highest offioe
ID the nlltlon dcclared agalDst lusilln
cf any kind whatloevel With any other
pat y
W W Wilson of GWlDnett editor
olTheB Ifor 1 Plowboy was made chllir
man Mr Wilson IS reoognlzed as one
of the most active men III the Popuhst
pa Iy
The chairman announced tbat every
1 odl' who went from Georgia to the
C �c nnatl convenhon would be bonnd
by he IDtroductlOn to vote for direct
leg ,�on and a national ticket made
Up' 01 �rkar and Donnelly
Th. delegahon from the state at
lllrge cons sts of Oolonel W L Peek
J P Brooke S J ]lfoKDlght R L
Mav, T A Hutoherson Joe liever
ley J H Traylor and]lf D IrwlD
Follow ng IS the delegation IIPPolDt
ad to go from the ur ous districts
F rst D 8trlot-W R Kemp H 0
Edenfield W T MoorlDg D 0
Ne. on
Second DIBtrlot-L 0 Jaolison 0
W Crapps J B Watkins John
Ch.B a e
Th rd Distfict-L D Wimberly
Senb Montgomery B T
Goo ge McNeal
Fo rbh Dlstrlot-R B Gaston W
A Lap! B Wllhams James Blanton
F ILb D stflCt-J K Hlnes J T
I aBooo H N Cramer W F Mc
Dau 01
S 1 h D str ot-O L Barrett J W
Johnsoo Dr Glover J B '1yus
Seventh D BtflCt-J E Bodenha
me J W McOauty William Phil
I ps W F 01>ldlD
E ghth Dlslnot-R E Overby J
J B O"U A J (l)wenl 0 T Bright
el
N nth D Stl ot -L F Sells W D
Hn k us R E Ollthrle W N Oar
net
Teuth D str ct-C H Elhnglon
W J HeuulDg 1. H Rbodes Mell
Branch
Ele euth D strict-Ben Mllhkln A
B Perce !B B L hueD W J
Jo ue
The follow ng electon were chosen
by the couveut on
From the Stllte Ilt Lllrge-J A Mal
10 y nn 1 W L Peek
1 st D stflct-H Ii White
Second DIstr ct-L 0 Jackson
rh rd D strICt-F D Wimberly
Fa rth D str ct-R H Holl s
F !th D strlct-J .R IrWin
S xtb D Atflct-R M McFarland
Seven h Dlstr ct-J D Ferguson
E ghth DIBtrlct-J R Leard
N oth Dlstrlct-' 0 Lamar
Teoth Distflct-J R Hogan
Elevc th Dlstnct-J E PaKe
ADV.ANCE IN PER-CAPITA
:):ot81 of noney Now In Clrcul.tlon
nore Than Ever Before
Ibere s a larger total of money
gold • I ver and legal tellder ID CIrCU
lat on todal' than ever before ID tbe
I sto Y of thiS country Tbls stete
ment S Wllrrllnted by tho Clroulatlon
8ta eOlent ISSned by the trealury de
partDlent for April 1 1900 For tbe
fir.t t me In the hlltory 01 the coun
try tbe per oaplta olroulatlon bas
crolBed the '�6 hne .nd tbe year 1900
c.rr ed the total for tbe firet time p..t
ibe f.I 000 000 000 lin. wblle the
amonnt 01 gold and gold oedilloate.
In 0 rOlllalion i.larl.r tban at tba 001'
�elpoDdial ute Of p, pr....I0'" ''''
PLATFORM ADOPTED
The platform .dopted II aa follows
Your committee oannot forel;to tht:aXprelslon 01 Ita gr.tlfioatlOn.t t'be'
glad news whloh oomes to us from
every aeetion of tbe Itlte showlDg the
nnshaken confidenoe and Iteadf.ltnel.
of all true Populists In the Peo}lle a
Party As tbe Inajonlsta who betra"ed the People s Farty and ollr own
gallant chleftehn, Thomas E W.tlon
and thereby demqr,hzed our blthedo
Impregnable J>�nd of patrlo'l have
themlelves been Ibakeu oil' and Olll'
ranks cleared and lIurlfied by their ex
pulSIOn from our party 10 ha'l'e our
once broken rankl bee t reformed re
vlved by the spirit of loyal hope and
confidence
The day of the complete oleanllngof our ranli:s from all mere omoe
seekerp 10 fondly and oonfidentlylooked lor at the natloual convention
01 May 9tb at Olnclnnah shonld
mark al) era in our party _ hlstor:rwlilch wa trust '\VIII lead on to oomplete
triumph
Tbe People s Rarlyyieldl notblllg
ID ltd oPPOSitIOn to boensed saloons a.
a p Ibho nUlsauoe The gOlpel of
Christ IS tbo solntion 01 every human
problem and tbe oorreotlon 01 everyeVIl We appe.1 to the �hrlshatts 01Oeo�glB to unlt�With II� Iq oor elfort&
to suppress thiS monster eviJ so long
fcstered and nourllhed by the Demo
oratlo plrtyal a meana to acqnire clmce
at the expellse of Obrlstlanlty and to
the degrad.tlon 01 man
We beheve tbat the Itate herlelf
shonld keep possel810n 01 her prllon
ers and Ihonld employ them upon the
pul)lic roads and not allow them to be
brought ID oompetltlon With free labor
and that relormatofles be estabhshed
for luvonlle crlmloals
We .deolare in favo�ol IDlprovlDg
and extending the pUbho sohool sys
tem to tbe end that all our people can
reoelve good oommou lohool Ilduca
tlOn We fllvor the adopt on 01 a UDi
form system of tut books to avOid the
I urdene put upon our people b:r fro
qllent ohauges In our sohool books
Salel of Splr1tuouS hqnorl for
medicinal .lid meohanlcal purpOle I
to be regulated and controlled bylaw
upon eqUitable baull to all citizens
We f.vor an amendment to the
oonstltutlon 01 thla state proVldlllg
for an Inltlatl1'e .nd referendnm .ud
the Imperative m.ndate In legili.
t on submitllug to the people for rah
ficatlOn or relechon all Important leg
Islatlve e.aotments
We In loree tha platform adopted
by tbe People I Party at Omaha In
1892 and .t OIDOlDnatl ID 1898
We empbatloally oondemn the 0011
VICt law passed by the legislature of
189'1 as being the enactment of a sys
tem more Inlqmto 18 tban tbel ..9ld
lease aot
We emphatically condemu the prao
hce beQomlDg so prevalent of pub
hc officers acoeptlDg free passes from
railroad corporatIons and frankB from
telegraph and exprels compaDies We
IDtend tbll condemnation to the exeo
utlve �eg slatlve and JudiCial branches
of 0 Ir stale gov�rnment
We denounce the present fee sys
tem aud demand nut nil publ 0 offi
o als where prnct cable be placed on
salllries p oportlonllt,Q, to the depressed
fiDano al condltlou ft'om which the la
borers of the coun�ry suff"r Wc de
cillre for a free �lIot nnd a fll r oonnt
Ilud pledge oursel es to llie euactment
of la ws lecurlDg thiS to every legal
voter
We favor the oonhnu8nce of pen
� ons to needy and deservIDg Oonfed
erate sol hers and to the wuI,ows of
Confederate soldiers
We denounce the Democratlo port1
for lis extravagant adm n strat on IU
creasing the burden of taxahon nlon
the people from year to year until the
people groan under 'he oppress on of
h gb taxes We pledge ourselves If
given powe� to reduco the burden of
tautlon by cnrtalllDg the extrB'llagance
of the government
The People s Party hereby empha
s zes Its d sapprovalof present method
of electing tbe ClrcDltlldges lind sohOl
tors general by tbe whole people of
the respectl'leludlOlal c rCUItl
COMBINE PROBABLE
Between Mammoth SteellnterestaAOAINST CLARK of Carnerl. Company and
the Cramps
The New York World layl Nelro
tilltloni .r. In propell lor a oombln.
tlon of the glgantie new C.rnegle oom
pany .nd the Oramp Ihlp building
ooncern U the oonlerenoe 1I0W golnl
ou In AM.ntlo Olty reanlt. in a a.tl.
I.ctor}, .rrangement the oo.lItion b.
tweeu tbele two gr••t Illtere.t. "Ill
IOOU be announoed
Oharlel M Sohwab and Henry 0
Fricli: hava been re.peotl....ly .t tbe
Brighton and Traymore hotel. In .it
I.ntlo Oltylor le'l'elll day.
William .nd Samuel Or.mp 01 the
Wdh.nl Or.mp .t Sonl Shtp .nd En
glDe Bnildlng oomp.ny 01 Phll.del
phia .re It the T'.;,Imore Tbe.e foar
reprelentatlYe me" h.'I'Il blllc;l frequent
meetlDJrs Tiley bllve not progre.led
b"yond th. pOlht df denylug tH.t their
talkB ha,o .nythlnl to do with a .teal
aud r,hlp blllldlDg trll.lt t1t la well known to !Jew York eteel
<fIIen thlt ever alnce tHe O.rneili. "
Frick dlmcultles have baen lettled
the newly formed »ompany hal beln
lookln� for liP oJi'enslve and "'IIenll ....
alhance With some great ship bUl\dln,coneern The! new Oarnejrle comrlny
With Ita 816000010000 o.pllil .1
"a..4y Btands .� the head ol,tbe eteel
malHng Interesta of thll country
:Among the mo.t prolltablll branchea
pf aC'lylty III Itael manuf,ct1ll'lng II
maklDS armor plate,for W!lrshIPS, Tbe ,Oarnegle mills lead all otbers In tile
"Indnst", If the Oarnegle oompa{ly
should obtain oontrol 01 or a ItroDR Ii
aillanoe wltb the gro.telt _hlp, -build JIng conoern In tpe United SlateR} Itwonld be abl. to undertaka contr.ct. J
pf unprecedented m.gnltude �
With power to t_lue boadl to lb.
axte"t of 8160 000 000 the new �
lIeg e company can a.ll1y acqulr; a
big IDt.relt III the Oramp com patry If
the negotiators come to terml I he
Or.mpl capital II III 000 OOO.took and
'1 600 000 bonde The prollta. of tb.
concern last year were 8707 800
The beadl of the great .hip-bllddlag
house are not lar from .nenty year.
of age New York steel men "y tbal
the {lr.mpl ara no' .'I'8rlO to .n .r
r.ngement wblch ,,111 permit tbelD te
,Ive up the .rdnoua labor of mln.glng
tlleir ii,.n'lo .hl'pyard
1.5 the Deelslon of �nate Com­
mittee On Election.5--Vote
Was Unanimous
A WashlDgton spccilli sayl
lenate oommlttee on eleotlon. deolded
by a un.nlmOUI ,ota to reoommend
the deol.ratlon tbat the seat of Sen.
tor Olark of Montana iR vaoantSOUTHI:!RN PROORE.5.5
The deoilion wal reaohed alter two
01 New Indultrle. Bet.blt.hed houri Ilttrtig a' which all the ,PIemDurlnl the P..t W••t bers of the committee were presentThe more Important 01 the new except one The .blentee waB SenaIDduatrles reported durlD, the past tor O.ffery of Lonillalll .ud be Wifedweek ended April '1 Include .ddlug hll vote In opposition to Mr Clarkand prlntlDg maohlDe worb In Vir The ballot was not taken unbl all
glnla a balket and box I.otory In the members present had esp-ressedOeorgla a bucket .nd tub lactory In themselves upon tbe question iomeVirginiA a candy faotory .nd • oan of them IpeaklDg.t �ome l,llngth aljdDing faotory In Oeorgla oar .hQPs In all oxprClsslDg different sh�des ofTexa. coal mines ID Welt Virginia opinioncotton mills In Georgia tbe Oarollllas The aotlon of the commltte'e camc OBand Tennessee-the latter a 11100 000 a great surprise to every;body on theIDvestment cotton seed 011 mlill In AI oltslde of the commIttee roo!l1 Itabamn Arka08Rs Georgia MlhlsslRPI had been confidently predicted thatand South Carolina eleotrlo hght tha vote would be agaln8t Mr Clarkplants In Tennessee and Texas an because of tbo polltlca1 compleXion ofelectriC hght Ilnd power cempan:r In the committee b It a uDant"lO�s reMlssIS�IPP a fenc njJ mllnufaotort port against blm wns not 'li clplltedID Texas fert I zer factOries ID There II no qdostlOn that there IIOeorg a lIud Virgin a fiourlng m 1111 great IDellgn.hon ID Demoorallo elrID Georg a Kentucky C1nd Tennes cles lit the committee s deCISion nlllsee a f trDlture factory ID North Oar IS thbre lack of cr bClsm of the Ilct on01 na gas works aDd a hardware com of the Democrats on the comm tteO' In
pany ID TexaR a headlDg hoop and lOlDlDg With the RepUblicansstave factQJY ID Tenne.see loe facto 80 far as tho Rep Ibll�an lIlemborjlrtes In Alapama ArkllUSIl8 �ennessee of the comm ttce are coucefl ed It snd Texas ron works ID Arkll sas generally regarded that ihen roport.nd South Carohna kDlttlDg milia in aga nst Clark IS largely a case of pollMISSISI ppl and South Oarohna Inm tics ,Vhen the contest, was lirstber m lis ID Georg CI LoUIS ana Sonth brought It wal given out ID Republ,Carohnll aud Toxas a machlDe work. ca clroles that the Republ can maID Texa. a mantel and offioe flthnge Ilo Ily proposed to m.ke a victim off"ctory. ID Norih Carohna marble Olark In order to pnrge the sonatoq larrleR ID Alabllma novolty works In ski ts of tho charge so often male ofSouth Oarul na a paper mill anel a members secnrlDg electIOn by unlawpaper box factory n Vh1glnla a phos ful means
phate plant In Ji lorlda planlDg mills Senators Oandler and Turley; wereID LOUISiana and So tth Carohna quar dlrecte 1 to prepare the Ropubhcan, es for bUIld ng rock ID Florida a ra I report It is expected to be preaentedroad Iqulpment company III Arkansal at an ea Iy dayIblDgle mills ID Lou Slanll and Sonth Sen.tor Olark ')Vas at the capitolOarohna a sboe factory In Oeorgla • when the annQllncement of the actIOn
Boap factory n Alabam'l a sug ..r mill of t�e committee was made knownand a 81 000000 IftIgar refinery in He was surprised at the reault bntFIorile telephone systems In Oeorgla refused to make a statement until afterand Virgin co z no m ne. III Atkansa. consultation ",Itu bls friends and.t-(Tr.delman Ohattanooga Teun) torneys
DRY AN IN C4L1FORNIA
YERDICT FOR NEAL
Ne-
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0"- IIInIII . Tnpo.11, J T tbto dotll!ll of th" ·aIIIcto lIeIlt,rdl"" tn la._.statealloro, 0." Aprf! 13, 1900· former oocuionl. ApparellU" fhfl three �oeca" IIcoul·. who were .1_. E "a&on. pc.
J. \t. flVE·IL'ITRgET.old leadt!n liave bee(lme c,mvinc£" orosling the cuuntry n.ar San Lee.·C E . WOIIII"*.' II
I. . L'II .1U11,.IT.1f WIIeb&.I"
.of tbe futlit, of further.atrife :1::d Iidoro and ""re l,re;Jarlllg to &1 1IIDIr•• P ,,_. WT
have vieldPCl 'to tbe ioevitalJla, tbem when one uf the MacclI!>etl1l I!IIfh.BB I woodl,DC
Dewey's raCft for prAllid�nt '41'111 IJavlllg the party reiull io the eac.pad 'And fouod General Fun• .w..." TUVIU�::'"LIhurter thRn SRm Jones' rllcelfor handlof lell able, if moro willing, Iton witb a 8conting party near. abII,......... KYere&&.DMIoft





b' . . A"ood,l"''' J:IlII.IOIbua· rill I iI week. ot t at on.e g ORts over tb.. to t e l't'lloue
.
11 II oompanlOnl, A_II...... ·01I0I0II, BarIIf"
• _ downfall of an Ild,·..rsary, but IJt,. and "blln tbe troOps appeared the I
B--. • S
"
B...... :AIII8l.A Chicago old maid givell lIille CRllse the ",Iter.timl of pllnce and F'lipillOji fled, lea"" Ihe Macea- =:�" ·::."G�onC8ve�y good r,,'a80hll' why 'iJhe haa quiet amoog neighbor. ia prumiaea bees. I BI·tdI,J. ':,!.!..n�Vl'I' married .. The lAst ii, "he therehy, Georgi1 democrats dre-re-- I Seve'al of' th'l Filfp;.o. were :::,�, lIIell_'I_.hRI DIlVtlr pr�poled." Aver): jlli:led to, _ the populist' party ilfbot and (!Wne'ral Fun�tI.. eaptllr. __.11t 1'IIrrIib, I� •.•· . I I d' h d' T" .' _..Il f I k h - b' CIan_. W,. " AItriVia ellcnee la an IIIg. lIere wtlre nnd 'Itl11 _ IWo u t lem, t09 t "m to t e co"m._ "111 , W
are many bonorabl.. men io tht! vi'liliage 8quRre aod hRllge4! "hem DalllbterJ. B ....: """"'" B A. ''!:bl1re b being too much 111\'ity r k 1 h . 1M . I . __.·RMi' .1...... ,made i,f Ihe I>reilidltntilll affair. POilUIBtran a-moRt·o t �marfl WI(1 lot atrla,.al a,wa�nl. to Deb_, __; '''_',Jil.8uoh-but the�' havl" dilp!II)'!!d· thwfilipiooa.) The II ....aAot.rmttb- �WII ............. IJ TotheVoter8oIP ..lbehC<,unIY:EVlln old Milell laya hit ",ill accepl. bad ludgment iu rUlllllng off aftpr Ild "II' IDllrder·i !lnd 1I1utiiatloll' fof ...01..... ': 1 tak" t,lti.· m"thod' nfltll1lonllr.hiJlIOJ.·the d"mocratlc nom illation if--. d f iii h '. d h A --' ,.." ...·alldid .. ' .. fo� 1lI!J1....-IRt,lve, ... .,.a crow 0 0 c.-8eilkera who prlsoue.. aVfl III�ellae t. mer- America O....OWM: m." ••, hilVlltD Mt _._But he'd not IIlleded. ' .. ;';'011' to th.. ""1II'ICril'ne' ,...".IIIr.,·. 1l1l4', .-. tI.ought'. t.hat a new Ilarty affor,led ican BOliIlk-rl tfJ sllch a dtlgrde til.. m. hood alld "".. JId'wIt.IHIft.., NU ..... 1 h....... J��--'--......-.:..
h h hi' h �i' fi tl' k' b� 1<11"'''''111 hll lMrliolo6' .,,'" IriviD� ht!!'
.
.,liirit Ih .. ""lfrag.. 01 'I'f�. II-iindll and !lIeOver· ill ollr 8illter. county of t em t e It opportullily to Ir't t ey '. Justl fl ID ma IItg""" h""rlllor .h�H"r, u,·h'itI."ri1l111 h......Ith'- 'fIIIIt;81'1f II"IIerall.y. ,Scroven "be fight promised to he al illtill'"lIttic8. It will not he de. pri8alit< "hieh blls. btl"" dOlle �n' :out UI� ....rlllllllllo./·IIII..,.'" ......"hy of I'be 1.':-1': Il.. MII.I.Eft.. d lh t I' b f sllverlll;06muiuiIR recentlv. .M". Thit.lllh da,.'Of"'I"''' ]j�JOI I' .'.
.
warm liS U811S.1 thill yenr bt,twllen ole a person II alll I Ion wal
•
." Si:lWIlUN to." 118.
T� 'V'''''''II"f'''nll,..,I�OcIlIIl'':·C!h ... pnilliiists III"i democrat_bul thll grept inclilltive to msny mell Whitt' "�Ih DHwll�'s. 'trounles·!. .'1 1 '�""� 1I0nnlll"!1!�'nyiW'lt .. ''''Il-the delllocra'ts are not IIcared. .,. to calt t.iieir·lflt witb·thllt party. ov.. r hill" p.id,,"ti,,1 anuounce- l�rdI·nal'lT"4'! 'Il1f"•.I·C"'ff dit...... ·�'r· tIet".,.":,,t..t·Yld""IIt' Rtolh .....'l'hb evil has cOIilinlled tnllg mt-llt und! FiJnptou'8 trollble oVllr .'11 � 1/ � !J,;"'1iI' 8». oouollll' III '''''I ....I(,"I'"u ... ""lIjI!M ,.. liteellf,ugh";"it.. ,laYI' arl' Ilumberl'd. thi •.Iit.tlll'·ellillr:utiun, it 8ee�s tl, hI'!' ,""t.l� ul' ,',,, "�m'lCrNt.rlf" I'a...... lind!
One by one the smaller Olen havII1 a heap ,!nsil!f.· to get .to be a hero For Letters oWt......... 1801ir.lt<:f<)lIr Iw"art,v lIul'I"I1'I:'ill,1'IIe'!'ri'f II d h b' . h tI a..eu-BULI.OCH COVIIJ'f;'·· . ';"ary.: Vew:. tMlb·."uwe t e IgRltf "'Il'� III t e lun 10 Ht"Y·Ofttt. .
J.w. .ltwood. O_v.>i'B Il...... .6_.' SIlT..lI�I!'IN' .\R\l!i-l.ohllndltllollmtof Ibe party Wat-I �Io .... ,.... d ·t,_,IiIiI_·· �_� _B tt d Y C t
I
q,II."_ ...erTrlael IlIIIII!lIo1 BeoDIeB. A&..ood•. Tb!o',_""'_,o' ..·.rU.rdlll.r ...Hon,
lure lin aney ar er- -
no_aJl_ ..........ed."'l!e;t�� ,II II It P:llIlmMtE'r Carter-bHYfI ull .... Itd",lk,lIne,onorloel"",·III1i'DI'aI:.•.-,ID Attb",,";liorit",jnD ..f'fr;,·II·.... 11 BUttia
quit and p" k H a I d H' Congr'·s81!p.aItIDNhcully mdulges .•anUII, e.... b. will be dIMarIIW'_· "'" oft"r 11Iy....II' ..... "" "Ii,l",.. f,""tJj",...,, ", "g I) II I Illes. I' , ., .. Ou_pu.pplledtor. �1"'1·1Ii.l*. __ h H41i-will f.,lIow 1I00ner Qr I,,'er The l't80! f III frellk,s',�f ecou )Illy, killing c. S.IIAII'JmJ.'iOrdIar1 BI7.. 01 Ordill"� :r. In t,., ,,'OIIIIn .h' . d' . h I . 0111... d"",..o 'it! I,nrly "f ",Hot'lOlI"t·,.8110ller they dn, the better it will �1i.JC tlllllt �I"" �CUIl8J11g t II 8U 1-
Th .. "kinll'1ftp. "';"'I,IH .. I Rull ....... ooo•.,btJ for tbe Jlellpl� Jbd, for WIIlIlIl'd�flt:IfI!8IUII UIP. COII- � Letters or DlinItIsslilft_·
,. for t" ..iI' MIfi-IttC" illlh" PIl"t, I I_I'gre88men d rllw" ·lifmir r"gular Jltlr OW"£I-BI1LUICII COl1lfrY.
. \',"" l'I!!'JIO'dlull.v.d' f '"16 . '.·_1',' . tl . 'I'I'IliIIIouo""'" -. Admln_· ..-...· . !-I Ar..'IlI1lt.� ., ........,..... ....... Ilem
Il .. ,reS,",,'.�II'" III no illig I "11l<_,a.""'....... '" Ute oourt"IiIil*'Pl'�.. . .' I... •
___
.
uftor t h H ,iliI!elJ88iHo i8 euded I dul, aJl!tt en...r..s lID record. _:1>8 iIu hili,: Ti, th.. vu.....: ..J 111I"fleh I :flunt.y�:, 'rl fi f f "".. . I adm_red 0_ WllklDSOo'!t< ..10"". 'mill" . . I''''� IiIsittrl1" thllt tile lY�lDlelltl lelle t80 ",:,"",eL'l_,my cOlll'e _9Inlocl",.lIpononsconce_aulIlI",c.lld ·IherehJl'un�I"'" lIIyooll' .....ey: tPh' h . r . u�lIltlly 1111 "IUIl�II' yenoR. Olle uf 1.J;<dI ..... I.Ibo....use. ItanJ IU.,;aiD; . ...., ..... th .. "me,' nJll!lwth....r.\· Qf Rpllllc"'CI)UII�puys 0 Ig er ,�re... ?l' .",,",VICes, tlwm. is 011 nt)w,�,� @f·i.b IIII,e8teem- I .d·_uq,r Iboald 'no& be d....Iittrpd'- IdII .."III..cr. t.f> W"'IM!I,,'" 01 the D_.ICt'III�III Bo�toll it·.is R"aillst tbe.IB\\;' I·eud .. red thall"puvule' N,dwldblll!'1 ". ". . ,
k
l.dm1"!1".........Dd�lye.le&I.I'I""_OIl primal·Y. "",I,,,,"idt. y"ur�tlp)lOl'tl.. Id fl' '?'I
ed cOlltempurar1,!.uh(·,lt!l"1f ,,, ilia e a lb. o.,,_da, In "'),.11100. Tblilftb .. lI;.-'
I' V 1 '11




k a C.S.IIARTIN. Onll..... B.C.
.
, "ry·_ �. II ,..
'"
It t I Ca: th'· h tl.
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b·U ..d f· 'tJa. h......
·
tb
aort lIlId mudi!i'II,to .. ,1101111.01 flont- ,.I'DIIT �DAY Uf 1IltY. .' Dal'lon; ...,...>licit ·the aid of""',....·ff WI·.II be .' Ibl� 1 Ii fh)r I· .Ol'_�; e, in" club hU'u_tllr tbe· o.en ou &belepl-... Ol::.... ...-I·'IU tbeappNllllbiIlKprimap,,�
It ie laitt that no e ort
exc UIIOl) IQID t e met....... cer- .... .... .,




... the extravaKJInt uver.p.,_t ur . . . __.I f .(;o...-&110 ..... AO __ TbIo ....."_ .., Vi TERSonize the brewerll hy refuillng to . "1 00 a IIlIlilary n"tloll -- go III ,-'It, J. B. DON4IoDIION. Bberul'. B. C. no. A. 'A •· favur t"'eDl rIal
I road tbran.�r�h::u�u·hof mdl If' glory WIO must IPot tlillt hilli. Se,-, OWBOI.l-BULLOCH ""_'[ 'JO tbP Voters ul HulttK:ll COIIllt,:• t cannot e ID la • llio t. $0 eatell " . h b.... .,. .. • ".I fu 'h If utor H.llla ·h.. !laid! ,t e tepU - "III be lOki bet"", &b,.- BOUIe door of ..14
I
1 am a CBlldld,,'&lurlh'!t,liIooo' Shf)n.·The trealury 'departmeot bsa ItOltage are too (I".. r·. "180 a can pl_fl)rm. Ilbj8 y."� would he counl,. Oil&be' IIf Bull'lCb unuuly IlUbirct 10' tti.. �n""adv .. rtislld for bida for paper 011 tb. preseut rate. w;1MIld. Y:� mure twu words, �Guld alld _ 0101'1'>' nB8T T�Y Uf .AY. . , eratit, DllllliD�tio .... nod n 8IM!Ctluily-. . It' t ar tax ltamps tbRII tbe expre�cliIIJI.plln_ chllrge 1'1 . I ''11' aU th atnld 1899. wllbln lIIe 1_'.lIoun 01 1liiie &ollie lila... · your 8uPVOrt. 1tiO<1.,,,t.fnll�,-W"IC I U prill W .. 'f"r tbe Bamo se�vice. For in- . le!!"OV e.�. p ·.Up e.,_ bldderlorcaa", &be fI>IIn"log dtllCribod propen.·1 J"-ME!-I Z' KESDRlCK.dllrlllg t.he 68C,,1 vear beglllotllg . '. . . uud lllae puh!aClanBi aod gold.baot!d Io-wlt: .. I d f Italloll,atollof ..atl· """�rsp.ntl ." . AIIUta&lncIor_IoIllUldl1lngandbelnclai .July 1. 1900. A geoera I ea o. NY" C'. t B ff I ollilililrtl IVIllsl'eod. It and g9t the 1110 Iltole .od co_, atOfl!l8ld .. and 14 Ibe."·' Admlntatl'atPlx's Sale.. f b trum ew or", "'I�y 11> (I Il 0 'th" enorlllous recelr'u 0 t e gov-. ' gl ...,. DIa&rlc&D... III ,.coolaloloITwoHuOdrediand. owaaIA,..BuuOCBCOlJftTY.b 440 m Ill'a costs ,tb", .overn men t ., . . . . Seyenly-Your more or I.... aod bou_
01\
at
ernmeutfr:Jm tbese taxe8may �
74 T'b '!'. ',"lmper.llsm Colme8 blPl· It ·lollowB:Onlbe.nortbbJlaodooleota",orJohn B,ylrtuoolaoolderollboCounotOldlnlll1alhered from the faot tbllt the '25.. Iil eXJlrell8 �rflea mllt- JDeIlIlH a erlll8111tllt 0llic�c1dior Iterby. 0. lIIe oul by watenol Ibe08eecbetl rlyer. 98ld counl'....m bOlOld.& pubUevulCl')' 00 Ibeg . . <', ter over ·the same route for $10
I
. P, . . . 00 LbelOnlb bJ!andlol T T Seibel•. DDd 00 1118 FIRST TUESDAY IN MAY.adYI'rtise.ml1l1t �'\lIs for 1,000,000 . elltss �Ith high ealarle8; a big wesl by IBlJdo 01 AmOi Dutloo andolben. . 1000 al'bo (Jour! Bouse In snld COUnl" belW_d f th .' h'l b per too. ' . Suld I""d IIIvleti 00 .. Ibo proper&)' 01 E S lIIanb •pllun S 0 e, 8 per, WI. eao. nl DIy. a bigger novy ond & JI:!I'/slt;n Io ..lilrya ODDnl, D fa IIIUlnjl frolll. Il1o coun&J lb. legul bo)ll'S 01 .. Ie. Ibe lollowlol tlfacrlbellp"un,1 'If paper' will turn out lev- Tbe congresamau o1eclares that II l..' h II It' f counot8cl'8v.O""Uo� lotavorofJ8'''ootI<tBro, properlJ.IooWIl:eral hultdrAd, stumps . if the railroadll received for the- ro utgger t all II ; p ell y 0 r�:.:�.::te.:'''::''�b�:W �.a:� ....rt'll�"'i�.n I B�":lvorslon.'T.Io1ereatot lbe eotateotAlb"a
.
'1 b 'If tb . th $1.000 000 trausporlB aod $3,600'-1'
J. B. DONALDSON. 8bert4B. C: 1J101a...r=:io nlb�""'U::I�do�:�g:.!:Id.'h . f th I' t mal SOlie- a e price ey now 000 b ttl h' d h tb . .od 10 1110 16761b DIa&rlOI Gill &bereol .ontutno . �At t e meeu::ag 0 a popu II 't Id tb h' h . a es 'ps armJre .y e. �1Ib1'-811 ...... mol'..or I".and_ded"•tate executive committee ill At- get, I wou pa, Em on a� Ill. Cllrnegie-Frick trust (0 B p.i t 0 I I.lbel For DlvoroOl. (ge :.".itO'::'Jb:'��b b'���t:la� :'�b� .· 1\1 d . b' P t 0 schedule al thelrot�er bUlmess, '186000000.) Mere cong-bsslooal CODaAOOHIII�' DlvOffil-BuIIocbSuperlorCoun, BIaIId.aodonlbo�b' lando vI Ben WOIIIJ'"
bllta I (Ill ay DI�_�, eX-I �s mofs- alld then aska, "How·i. i\. thai sput:-rh;os o'ver a 8ilver dmner barr:,; BIlL AprllTerm 1900 IIIW::S:'�I=llbulll�edB�!'d lando 01 Kale B_
,,_ Carler pre8en ..... a c aim or .' """ ,
.. • . A - .
I
..,r
. ..' coo"....ess allows alld ena.ta this Bet �(Jr.officeril w!!o woul.d eat o!' ToObarleown.areetlDlr. AI�':''i=�::teot:ad=l:'tI�''Y 0• rl'.lml}u.seml'nt o.f tb� postoffice overpayment for nitroacUraDlpor- of tl:l If they were earlUng tb�1f B,orderol&beCOllJ\.lberebJ'IIOIIf1:J(1(1l111&on TerDIIelSale-Caall. TbIaACGUt.19OO.fuods uHed by hIm 10 tbe lut tation of maill to 10 on ",ar after 0.·0 liviol wont etrICt the Irand IllellOlbdaJ oIlIanib, 1900, ce.u·Ann mnlllflfla Adin�_I:bIWBN:4.- ....f.. 1 aud'forwbicbhoilnow ., relult" IDIl ....... 'outor.lo&aItllyar.. re&urllabletoloa:n�OI'bi . t' f
. year? A li�le 1�lDoclio. ·outo.,. , IlleAJIl'IITfm.lllOO,or at.l _It 1IDlIIII'lIIofore. Nottoe to DebtoPI and Cll'edlCOI·.,iii..' � , I)' 'pelllteD �a.,. or. a ia ooouioDal1, hqrd in' Con�. '. �ca::"'tarIIIoP noWled to be . & 1& OIOROIA-BVJ+OClD COIllm.
.
.-m of BY-e yean, but the olalm h �.::::;->
f 1eII................
. _"' ....1tl"&be_1I_'�1.1= AUPIIIODIilldllMdlo1lle IIiiate 01 .... SOIHf,n ''''i�alt eel P C t I but eacb ,sar.t • new aDd la., 1'..... IIIIe�I&� 1o_"-UIr'I-'aID$. iii &IJerIat arebehb, DO&IlIedtolDlb �'ltllleDielt· "BaM" i.�'!:" :ot" , ..i.� ODo;.r ODe�r;�O appro..l!riation pi. thrOugh"aoll _.. ow • -- flI � �:'�tolr"-=� toIlleUD�.1JIId .........1IoIIIIq c..-.--. . WI" h' ,y. .I.:.. •. Wh" • 'i.e. IiJ. �� -c-.11111 .... l!InIdQlIClllftb;llIGIL 1IIiDfI ..... _are.\IOIIOII8ed&oJlNMll&... ·HllMII&be
·
....-iQdH. of hie life tIo Dot L!Q. II. \","l1e.. at 18 _t. .,...�. 'fir :r-. . : .. a.OIlOOf� .ftqtIIi'ed'IIflaw.· �.lJl!!iI,IIGO. ._''''_''''''1itM18cl08:.·:�' pull?'" . '.>.' _'" .' =-.........1 ......��=0UdJ.1lI. At I.II.�"T;IOIIIL
•.,..._..,.......
.t. ).
. •• '1 .,# '
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Atlanta :IOW olaims all elltimat­
ed )I()pula�ion of 'l27,OOO: To THS PEOPLs,or tluLtooo CoUSTY:
I h"""'v annou�cH my fl8!,dldlle, In...
re-o Itoetlo� 10 th....me... 01. 8folicitOr 0....
•;"'1 of lhe Mitldl" Cireuit. RIIII ••ohri!;
\'0.
nr.".�,port in Ihe uPI,roflclliuif' ''''mil­
cratlc"PriBli:f" Very "",p.!Cf'"l1y.
.
. R. T. RAWr..llfUIi.
.
r.. I�prr.�"nllllh'''.
.Tn tIl;' Votpl'lt'" BIIII.lCb Cnnllt,v:
.
I hpl'I!bv 911-'-" my cllIIdhioC111Jr
the OP.m;"'':ofii!: lI'tfllinottlnn Inr n-p...
; IJflIlt.a.tiYI! 'rtllll .n8""h. cOllul.y in dia­
i DOll.t Gei,er'" A•..-III:-. .
I ."Y,,!�ERT M. DEA I•..
If Mr. DRwey lIunounced him­
self fur the pI'flsidt!ncv simply ttl
gIll bimilfllf t.lllkAd about, bp ouglfl
to uo Cl!I) l.81l t.. But slle h talk is
hllrdly th� kind that Ihril18 a hllrll
wi·r,1I lovo tor bimself and hia
oUIIIII.ry.
SIIIII Jones, who iii oow mnkitig
o tour of TeXAS, soys it is illlpoMsi:
bh! fIJI: the COttOIl acrttage of tllll t
Stllt•.•· .... be incroll8ed thiJ yellr. thd
farmllrs having p"t mOllt of th"ir
1A1Id ill wht'llt befure the advance




• • , �.< ���ot��at S'P'BIVO··· '·.lmOMesar......,�.� ��w. �'.�: �,bo(ll opened at. Hqin Aoad� .fUllllittw crI B.UocII CunV .. ....." ��,�.��.I�'.��:�llD��·�l';�l�.�.��!:!!;!������About to ftJak6. �. my' laat Y.onday. wit.h a full.at- ...... to_tl. at•......," ._.."" - .. . ' . :'.". ' . MtimJlIT ID MI7 _t, for iIIci ,..,,_, 01 'THB Ib:"Ln .mvntlon�d a few. teod�uce. .". ". ·arrall(llng.for.t�prll!JarY OD II", 15th, .•; weeki ago-tbat,Mea.•l'!..· W. M. Ff!Y Eaater �rvlc,el Will be bl'l.d at "bich primary ill to vote for'�'" Bt.w .,and B.·E: Turller·wero.'ollly a few M(lJ)o�lIIell oburob next SUllday at Hou8IIoIIIcetwt; o�8eD.��" •.CoqrtIIot,thousand dollars aPart in a trade 10 o'clock.
.'
a"d 'o,r a Solleltor ,Gftleral crI t.II....adl-
brael f M T
.
"
I Mrs Flore�ce'Brvallt a d'M
. elal.L'Ireulf, - I. P.·BIlll.EM,.. 801 raclhg all 0 ·r.. urnllr s r..a
B L R' be' '. Wnad rll. '. L'halrmaa.n.. BIr. Com. B. C.estate
. in�"'l,!sta. 8��th. o� Baker • : u r�n lpenhast . U88- .8t&tl'IIhoro, fta., Aprf161� 1900.•IItree-about 700.Mre,I.· day III SRvannll!J. . .





.. ..,s·.·" .,."'l:70·U·'· t·hs',. B'OI7!,.'s,' anddecided�to �, ;me ,to those figures. Bt Brooklet lalt ThurlldaYi 'Our fiel<lll are loitliltil·'o)n'''wli�t· .L'!I..J _L' j �_In tbe meantimA,: 'ho"ever, ·Mr. Mr. 'r. F ..�icbard.on Bnd family lobel,. today, ...·w. are,lill·bu., Oil: �---�.--'.....;..-'--------,.--.....:..---_".��-----
Turuer'.11 'propelity l1all ,ad'vllllce,d, bave rttmovsd to Statl)8boro. �ucb road work'ing•. '.
.
.
. : :>'Ohilflraen "s··(1loiJiihg'a thousand dollars iD hit:!. estifJla- to t�e·regrf!t. or t·he co�muoltv: Mr. P. M. 1M vilit6d friel)d.· , '. . . '. . .�i"ll, . and be wallts '!4.poo,-be.� ltllaA .S�I�e Johnaon, af�r al) aut! relative!! at Dllli.le Su.nday.. I, "Plvlng ...IIy.1Id oonalst, 0' unp.rallelid 1II",lnl In Suitt,sideR tbe p0sll!l't9on of ,th� prop- extellded vlslt·to her grand�areDt',· Mr.: W� R. LeI! vilitlld frieo.dl Coitl. YR" Ind '.nt, to ftt .11 Ilze, of, ..en ..... pu..... Ierty uutil the first. of. next Jao- haa returoed to ber home 10 Tatt- a�d'rIlIBtivos af My,n' Suuday. ...ke. Ipeol•..,. of ftttlng odd ,Ize.. ·.nd ' you OIn't ·tle� too ....uary. The·deal wlI'l. pr�bably.be uall. Mr. J. E. ne�lley bal a luao.o or to� little fo� _ to.dNtIYou up·ln.properstyJe. .oOllsumma ....d, . Mr•. foy havlllg A goodly number of..-Buditors distributer wbich 88ellll � drawtakeu a OO-day np.tiilll on tl�e hflard quite au able sermon lalt our attillition v�ry_m�ch... . • , �\ �'. ...property o� "th.ole ·t�rms •. It .11 Sunday bV RAv. T. J. Cobb at Fel- .Dr. C. C. Parrilib'l ohildren are ·�'MIL,LINeJtY Der..ft.R 1 Jt\eNT.:���der8toOd tb�t :.Ir Lester.Olh!y 10wShip. . oow 8pending Idew dayi .itb rei- I h.ve rec�ntly IMld� a complete line' of the.latest .IS I1ssfIOlat€d WIth Mr. Foy III tbe Dame RUmor baa it· tbat Dr.
ativel here Imd' their .moLher itil )iutine-ry GoodS, undtlr the' 8upervision of Miss Lottie,. tr&"sactlon Tbayer ill I,;on to lead' ti, the ., Cone, who wilI·take delight in semrig my lady CU8�m-While t·be prioe named' is & good h"menal altar one of Bullooh'Ji exJItIC. ted the lB. I,t uf the.week D�. to 4- ... � H t.. Tri . tc '. I ked > P h b ed r S I a �rs' IIMty a� mmmgs, e. '. . .round SUOI, it IS 0.0 upon a8 faireBt daugbters. I.\rrla .al mov rulU y vam
.' .quit" reas,mable wheu, tbe. prox- We are glad to. lIutot that. Mrs. to Hawkinsville. V '0_ tf 11 .. •
,.J- .' .. •imily of tba property,.to, the b&a.rt. ..... J h T' "'f P .. ' h
.
ery �� . � 1, .......... '. Jr.of the tuwu is takeu.mto oon.ud- Forhe8 and daughter, MISB Loula, r.· olep Ulmer, 0 .. arrlB • e.. '."8•..,""'.eration. ,ie .t�mprovlng olld"r thtt skiUf.ul wal amoluc U8 Sund.y�· ----r----- ..
, . .
. De....1e ......... .' '. Y.�IiIDAlIl.G •., .. �,I•.•U.. .,.manage.m,en.t of Dr. MBthewl.
. GUll88 wbat .,oillig m'an. it 'was
To ,•• I'U'IYCI
'
.OUf : COlllntilllity was 8add!loed I,bal. wrote· hi8 mist' girl' all . April To T�.:'VOTK!lI. OF Bu....ocn CouNTY,.. TaDIlOlioeIlli.(.. ,_.............._....'Monday morning to .hear of tbe Friol aild'took 'it t·o Iter, aUd,the FII:"'J.OW.I1JTIZII�II: ::........I��_.._itobool�.:=:,ii..����Membe.nor. Tfie Kellllt.lfJ.ea Are Now d d b f M J S'" 'Id I d . . . ",.' '( II'u'g liDdl',-' • ...- i.itiia�'1IiIIslIlt en eat 0 . rs. aue Im- 0 a y oamw very 'uear I \ BavlnJl ,"",0 81.lu'" by IIIlv';"'l �rtl... Tba&_du _ ..Taldn, .step. to/ThaI Bnd. blonll,' m�(her of· Drs. ·H. C. ·a-..1 bill nmltaclae. . . . .. w. R.. -"r_nUD" both Bid"". ,,' th...ql)"�t.I'J1; �... ::,=�' =r� :».:.!e.�1)/.1 .v" :':"......111 eJio&Ioo. w._ raOiTID_The'yollng lIIeu of the military Wiut. Sinlmol\s.a"d M"ssrs. T. C. uto my lio8lti.oo on "tbo "WIIII"Kh"ni ot.:.:l':tl:"or=� . ., eie,aloll ....cOll'pany are about to orgllllize a and �odrew SlmmOU8. TBI [!JIW" 'AT ,,,'.' bill." or lltat.. p'robl'1lt1on• 1 wl8h to I13.V ""ned'_'I,on BIIIl... 'l' "IIui.Io.....volunteer fire compallY for States- .00 last FrIday atteru()on . :Mr�. - .' tbat • am "n...lloorat.• tbat 'onrterar.u_' GttGenl of &be Mlddle.t= ctMlIc. 1rtwnD ..The far'me�a iu tbis co�mullitv D.. lllrICPRcY,lo n,"an th'" rllltt IIr Ibe ...... 1�"t:-:.r::.:IIOMJen...l .... lIIed .. .­bol'O. This is a move tbat. shollid Rt>bec.cl\ Hilles, Miss Daisy Kent,
d pi... uod that l.hM DtomllCrOO) flf UlIOl'I(ioi �.oralllo...�uOI.��=':$.F'::''TI..
L d b- lb' . J bllve beeidnilJy.:' plBiitillg oorn all �.r w...... , ...- .... �,. -. ."e enCOllrllll;e . y tIe, U81Oe8S Mrs Florflll�1I Bryunt alld Mrs. . bHH Illret1li,y f!IIp",,1!!!fId ItIl>!tI In luvo� 01 r·,'·II�Ie.:'d bpDd. IIDd r: .........uI:"'i.
men of the to\Vo ..asevery<bu8in�sll Frallk· Hagin' we're dl!lightfolly cotton fur tbe �st or. Sl).. lOOIlloptloD. . �II o'�IoIIiI� ha;�oIIIioIW, .iutertlst rOlllires better fire pro- ehtertainud at Mrs. J. N. WOOd'8. Hurrab. fo� Brvall t . .MoKinley I'tuk� "'8I\II\\'re III ftlllMiMIII� dial 1 ·�To�'::rt.:""'-="'�I�! m1i:!rtection. � 'wit.h music by. M'i�f! hI" C"in. . is lint in it.I.!�. �Iw <t.rY of ��" peo- 8tlllld M�,!�j,,11 ou tbe [luwocrlltlc pial', �.-�bIIo�� ':f.;l �Gutl;;Statesboro. bal r.ec')II.t·ly bep.o . ·Mr... E�gllr: Rubertaon. oaid a pie iI�oiiiid here. '" I rorm. lIJe"d ,.. . "',b,,",,\> "'llItI;ll � III!IO.quite fortunate iu reslJect'to IIl8St'S! "viait to tbe b�me folk8 la;t Sun- The wind ba8 dri.ed; the . r;buuld I be ..looted .... tb."IWJ'_bt". cteti.: 1I�lioaiioli.u l'&iUn��ground ··tWl! from tb. c"ullll (If Bulloch. 1 1"", wberOlbl!.iilTc!wn'or� II oii;;:!Gd: . .by fire, bllt I.hat doosn 't n;r�ue day morning, but by sOllie miahap uti o"nHidorably,. ;.,ld \\,e lire in tbtit It wooldbem811ntl aud IIIilllt H_'that we lleed uot bo...... rcPared for or other; ho ditlu't brlllg hill' gi·rl. nlliltl of IIJIII'" rllin •.• ,,. dut,y. 811 w�li liS my hlghlltlt. pl_.u .... II .....·&n emergoncy, fo� nn ··,o!,e kU"!W8 .1;1'r:l" 8K.�i�;o' is tbe olliy advice we La Jrrip'.ia,d�illg';IUlne work Jor mNAt OllrOOl!t I!lftlrt to ",,,,,,,.*'ut lIut m,·whell the a&aistn.nce of au orpn- c'un 'give VERA' hi' thO "'1. IIItIl bnt �he "Xli""_'" will' 01 th" """pl..' .' '. .,. ' .. ' .• . I e peol' e III •. I� VIOllllt y. of my OOUllt,V, 1I0t alnnewlth ""'�""ICII b'az_o,�.!\rq .. c(�ll!pJ)..ny. m,y be bndl);." ' .. ' , ',We 1'8''','''.t .. tu ·�.ell'1<·0.. f.:..·tl1.,.e.. a'rc,d� l;thel:WIlIiU.OPblllllblll/l,bnt. ".80 '.Ull ..."""ill . "')..... Illi: P'LE.II FRU.i, JiUJI:.US.; .,.- �' ..n <.' ., • ..' dAIit ·that hoppene . to' )lr . .M. B. alld !'v"ry m�ttor that mlMbt cunlt! b,..,Tl:a plu� 18 to "eq�ll) the boys. --'-
� Marsh's 'I:'aby.' 'It· seerue Itliat a' :'OfttthftGMlfIf8,I.'188mblf.. I"wIth" hllllks and ladders lind 0 A ,case of smallpox waa reported )ieee of'hot ill fell ou·lia·th'fuat IlleMitIlatlou pn HUy �rtlcutHr'illlbil''''nuliiber of buckets, w.hel}t.hey will at EgYI)t'la'st week and it came [ .' J.I. ','. ',.' Isdf!lllrt'd.l'Xllft!lUlth(!,.."h't!; tllld ..h"ultl• ' .* burDlug It qUite I",verely. l'he 1 bavtit.hH hODor '0' I'tlprooMPlllh.gyon.1or�a�ljze and have practices:.. Teu uelu cr'lIItlug.a paUlo amollg tbll dU:ltor.dre8s�d ilia '\'oulldll,'aL'd we -promfilfl' th'e .....t IJerv� lliat' & 110110"mOil wJio uliderstnnd tbe_i� ·b9Si.· worlrmen lit tbls eud 01 the E. E. . . . .. , :. . mao of my ability ClAn read",.
F
....
M"" C'" 'd Tb' are glad to rHport �bll tiabv II 110'11' . Very J'IlIIpectfull.v.1I0BB clln leuder bet.ter servicfi at a oy, I g. O. I ,roa .' e·.rumor '.' . ,.AL8�;R')1". IIE>\L•.. improving. 8 l.. G I " h 1000fire -t,han thirty" disurganized mell proved to'be false,' 80 uow quiet . �teoo ...oro, 8., Apr! ul '. •. wh() are figbtIng !lot ral'dum. . alld peace .. have been rQltored. ill Meslra. HlImp' alld Willie Pium-It wlluld be • Rood, �uv8atlDent camp
.. '.,
.
mer bl"ve jUllt r.etuj.�it� f�um FI"r-for ·the tow II, autbl�rit'I(l8. to ili:veat ida, wbere they' 'welli .1"lt fall to. I 'want;, fOD'r . buodred head lit. a small- amoullt, at..lea8t, in t,lle Dr·, BruclII Puwers, of Egypt, "al work' tu.rpfll�tille.: tb'�y. lay '�bere gl'ese at,oIlCe, for whioh I .illnocessary pataphernalia to equip' over tieve.ral_ daye ��910aLiug 'a; _rll too �I!ny Cr, gs �ild too 'muph wi1100p"per head. .. . sbeotJr-loIJD R.�...-.Qt.�be h0!Dljn;r'btd: a:.rt18\...he boys fllw of.:t"� .�r.t ",�arid" J?ilYR' water OUt tnBFe. tt;l,.·iui� t��m.
.
E. M •.. BoHLER, ====I:t.��Qt.10 t elr. au�. e. u.n e a Ipg. .' .M�. Henry' Scott speot Saturday . Clito, Ga,
. ��� \r)�, , __, _ .From 'Jackaonville t.b!ly ,reot. 011 e. ......... -.- n_.AD.lVW,...... 'nu!. ,no\.ioN.s; an4�und�y witbbilPllnntlhero•. it'to th'r ulcie Mr J B PutoftiCeBOoU_t. 11IP..ioaia.�""r':::OIllill-:'
� •• �. , .. ' VII el I .1,' •••.• ·tr.B.D."_IDtJie, ;GL; .....�.........,...:.
, He lI'al accompallied by Prof. Roberta. ill 8l!utt,wt!,t. Gllorsia. Lolt, on publio road bet.eel· ';::"�C::=IO:::�GLI".Q, .M.ny Villton W...........nt at Tbefr .J ame8 St. Clair, "bo ii conducting They .botlt ,declsr., �ba.� .Bulloc.h il ,.�t,atesbo� alld" ED.. I. on, the Iptl ..&:=::;;�'='....::.. ...........�'. PnUvItIei. .a 4,w? Bilh�l at �oar. tbe .beat pluce they .�,.ve found 'Yet.. 1I�Ito.i on� 'Poetal Account bi'lo� IV__" .........-- "1!E= "TueMi•.Y'.8.Masooioday· in 8t.tes- .: Mr. Alex. V. Joboson; baviug Wid t - t'tb t M" Flpder.wdl be re.warel.ed by Doh· '':'r=:':'''=t� .... � 'i'',' ". . . e are g II 0 revor i. a III fying. . . W.·R. WILIlOM. ODD "cava .. ......" ..bora wall a diaappointment in ooe 010884· biB engl�ment with tbe Lola Coltb ia givlllg cGmplete lar,. ". En..l, Ga.. J."&��"'--":r�8petJt-that the promised Silvall- New �oJDu··Sewi.nR .M�biJJ8 COu i.raotiob lUI. wllc,bttr to both the . " ,�tJIII'I-.ClB-.,-COVJmt-.
.J)ob'visitora ....ere. pre,lmted from ��I .�oved back to bil fBr�,
.
�'il,' patrolll and pUpUII.




.,.. e&ll1IIIIrIo&-Q. B. Tn,..u, J. P•• ..-....)jlClllre. iD t,be oburCb. by District. Oglllll.




.._. Jlllllta&,-a. �tljl. I...........Depul,y Gr..nd,Master l'ultoo waa. Mr. W. M. S�ott baa recen'Uy A di.aatroul.�l'f'l'ioourred ou the audPJ·�iDg. , .. B�I==-�1:."ir. Da"d��p.�" _�necessarily eliminated frum t,be' pur;,blJlIfId tIle 1. G. Willianis' plantatiou of Mr. JlIQk. Wumaok; red all �-. N. P.'" I. P.. Ir1I!;�-"""P'rogramj otherwi8ethe'Clay \\'as p!ace nl\!sr here·at &."ryfancy lear bere a few.daYI ago It lfeareDo"PreJI". tolD • ... ·DIII.....-.l."......m.I·!'·,IiJIlBa7.O' .•. \ .'d h' d . Th'l d' 'd b Ii I, • 8tJlT8A�DPA'NT8' C.Day...�.OL --I.' .• 'success, all was mpc enjoy.e . prlc'l. e all IS lal to e ue atarted by aom.. Ohe 1I8tting the . ��w. Co1I'Ut ���� ;A nnmber of visiting· Masons fur farming �lId is well umbered. ds on fire and reaD I ted I'll "he' at.'I8r'3!lloIPflgul't'llo .a.J>I'rff!Ut lit. gIIar lHOlb�. c. --'''' P.IIIIiII.P.. .... w o,. • �nlf!t!il tllil!CllIl Itf.tt'nitoo III Jri".u to "".Ir::�r�ir... I. P.· BataI.... •from DlIver and MIIl�>: Llldg�s He IS luck." to get allcb a :Plec.. of. 1.1111 of about tbree bundred panels ....plllrfl.ll!t�I'" cle&nlnlf. alld ""'1811 m ..ke Wd....rIIIJ. N. P.. li_ood.OL frIda, ..... , '.wOIre presellt" and part,lc.pated III land evell At 8111tosboro prac"s. r f te' I d )'our old elotli8l6 look Ilk.. DeW Obed· _1IaIarda,. . '.'. , .' . " 0 ellce, a nail" 101l8e all a' lW7IIIDII.,.._".J._.I.I'.and ..... 'the 9Pzret. exerci�fls in tile IIfter- Misa Aonie Johnsoll and her
gllano hou8e with abuut t.hre.. aud a IIir Give UB a eall court week. B=��_". P••8ta_•llonn seS810n, when two Eot.er.ed br,,�hur, Flewhpr, drove out frum haH tonll of gu"lIIo .and al3uut sev- Statesboro Tailoring Co" ��.:.m�
I. P.... �. P.. 8ta&eo1loro. 0..Apprellt.ioe. and (,WIl. Fellow Craft IStlltedhoru !:!lIndoy t.., take Jlart ill euty-fivtl bushels uf coltun se"d ill ,:,:�r.u:=.t'l·lli��� !ir:�;.cundidlltes wel'e received. A uum- a blrtbduy. dilluer giveu for their it. He came very oear losillg hisbel' of t.he visit,of.s al8n remained hruther Alex. mill al80 olle lIight last, ·we.!k.·o.vei· ulltirthe night S08SiOIl, and The mell arouud here bejog Mes8rs. W. T. Womack und M. B.·were presellt ut· the conferrlDg.of l1Iostly Jarmers, they are too huay. Mal'sb had a Int of fenoing "'urnl'dthe Mttster's degree uplin B couple juat now III their 6plds to takll any also, and'the los8 t9 the tbrue ismore candidates. After. t.brs lat- . estlmnttld at about $400.�tuck ill politics, but 110 doubt 'DAN ,ROBERTS.tel' exercise, light refreshm�nts thllY Will he ready fer a little . _ _____.__-_W�I'O served and t·he revelry coa- "stir" when the "politicil pot b�- To Se�lng Maclilne Buyer••tilllled unliluellr midnight.
�Ir. H. A.' Prootor, Mallter .of gillS to boil" 1II0re I·ul'idl!. As tl�e p�bli.c is beiJ�g deceived'
.
SOttl'l,oro Lo(l3e, .wR8 present ond Tbe friends of Mr. C. C. New- by havlD� SewlDg Maclllll.es oJIered
,did Rollle very'�mctlflll work botb man rearet to learn thnt he in- ,t.helll·chu!p.ed to be a8 K�od' lIud .ill 1 ho EaHt alld West. Pilat Maa- te d . f 'th' the SaUle a8 the New Hom"" .. uuly• . n a to muve awuy r:'m 18' . d t . h' b .tel' A. W. Stewart nod .llfaater I. . . . .' In !,IaD\e,. III �ar o. Vi ,I� .w.!. �S: I,. Mi!lar, of Millrav, al80 uelgbbo�bood sooo, but wllb 111m bav. tblst? Bay: We w.�IJ .glvp ��h" hi sfatio�ls In t;h�:1. o_ d If e. IUtlce�1 �u· bill Ofl� ve�'tllre. . the m.o IU 8tatea��( �.� fP)'�. '.Amollg tht? otber VI�ltp� were, 1'8Z H&B.lLD ia. a vel):.welopme "bel'tl. eble, ,"�-to; ��d!t( ,It, �Me;;,r�:. WIlsOD, . RoblnloD. 'and vilitdr CO mlluy bere aud lit, il to� �l&Oh�De. °off blJ���lOIl.'"Elh"rldge, IIf .Dover· ;�.; Pel'oj" , .' ' .. , i, :�.: f q1�e�e�t .' e<p.o,:. ,. �"kiuR Moooey and )\Imls, P'·¥illl.i .be Ji?� I �.'!It e"e.pr 1a mil" �.e� 1Tp":N.�fll-olm"l'j. 'Ilrny Lt)d�, �!Id 8hel'�aD�, ..ot�n.• ,'!m IOOQ.POItive, .t.bat paper�' r l�lo"��7.'-IJ.'l�.'1
'








III. J:. CRUIICH. IIOUTH.
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THIRTY PEOPLE, DROWNED.'-f I It..
I�vy Damqe'"to PrOperi, 'Aloa, tie
Big River I� O�bet �lIs�;Di� �
asters CaaSe4 by RaiiL
-
J I I c-i"'""'-r
Satnrilay nlsht thli cllyl'of :Nnstinl"
TelIlI8,(Yias In darJriess with-a raglngl
river one mIlo WIde and jswoJlen 'far
beyond Its natural banks, roarIng and
snrglng all throUfh the Ipw�r, po�L1rn,of tho town, hnvlng spread destruotlon
au,d denth lU �t8 wake." I " I
In addItion to tbe vast 108s of prop
ert? mtere8t., 'tt'18 oaloulated tbat be­
tween tblrty and ,fllr\y: hVOB' have boen
eaor.tficed, ood tbe repot tr oomlng in.
from tbe trIbutary, oouutry do not
tend to .mprove matter•.
The 800d "a8 not unlike tbe dlsas
trous Johnstown lIood iome years ago
In tliat a rogmg rIver, already swollen
far beyond Ita oapacity, bore tho heav­
Ily upon an ImmenlO dam Bpannlng
the rner at Au.tin, breaking tbe .ame
and lettmg loose a reservoir of water
thirty miles long, half a mile WIde and
81:lty feet deep, to aId 10 carrying de­
struchon down tbe valle,1 of Ihe 001-
orado rIver.
'rbe great dam In tho Oolorado river
lI'av� way at noon to tbe enormon"
pre""nre uf water and debris and with
a r06r Rn,1 crRlh swept the valley. be­
low th .. (llty, "reoking Ihe Immense
hgbt and power plant and drownlug
elgbt workmen.
Three dnYI before it began rainIng
'leI '1 harll at AnBtin, tbe Itorm eltend­
Ing north along the waterabedr of the
Oolorado river. The precipItation can­
hnued untIl Saturday mornlOg and aa
a Jinale �he downfall averaged III
inche" ",thln an hour. All tbls vast
qUllntlty of water along the watersheds
of the Oolorado rIver rapIdly swelled
the cnrrellt nnbl at 8 o'clock tbe river,
'Which bnd been rISID!: ate.dlly, waa n
r.glDg torrent.
'
The crlBl8 came shottly after 11
o'clock wheu luddenly, wltb a report
hke the roar of tke ocean, a great
wedge, twcnty five feet hlgb, 500 feet
Wide uel about eight feet tblCk, rolled
ont of tbc center sectIOn of tbe dam,
down tbe face of the ailly-foot depth
IDtO the river below.
Tbls Icft a yawOlng gap m tbe very
mIddle of tbe dam, whlcn througb the
debrl. aud "ater fiercely ponred. Whtle
tbe flood, already raging, was threaten­
lUg .,\erytblUg ID ItA path, tbis sudJen
bleaklOl( of the iIam but �eIverl to add
to Ibe ca r"strophe 1.'he released wa­
t!!r pam ellmto the power bouao. oatob·
109 olght employea !It work, dIowning
all of them IDstantly.
It IS eshmatel\ th'l\t 1IIor!! than, 100
bouses ha',,, 'been'de.boyed and tbe
108s to property "ill bo "sroat, inde­
p:enden t of the hght and power plant,
costing $1,500,000. The breakIDg of
tpe dam enl{Ulfed the old water oom­
pany'. plant below the CIty and It 18
now IYlllg fifteen feet hnder -water,
wblle the cIty 18 In darkueu and wltb
out wRteI
Heports from pOInts bolow AustlU
81 c to the effeot thattbe flood bas beeD
mONt dl.a�ronsj-'nd tho breaklOg of
t he dam bas occRslOned mouy thousand
• of tlollars' worth of loss to property
AccordlDg to reports reCAI17lld It-il!-tror­
hovcd that at leliij, tblrt)': hvel were
____ .!_Q�t � - (
L�T.B ,t,DVI01l8
Sunday fully SO,OOO people gathel
ered at tbe dam .alld 'power bonae to
wltres" the rlllDS of tire pll'n,t wblobcos tbe cIty one an(l tbree quarter
millIOns of dollars a few years aKO
Tbo waters of the Oolorado rl"er were
81111 plunglDg and fOBmmg around tbe
wreck, cRtml'! away the bIg pile of '
gramte whioh once formed the dam
aJ tbongb It waa nothlDg more tban
chalk rock
Reports from tbe neigbbormg COllU
try "ete to the' elrect tbat everythlDg
was under water. In Wllham.on
county, north of Anshn, ratlroad
bridges IIuel trackago hRve been laid
waste aud all tr.lDs stopped ruuoing
The country tributary to tbe 0010
rado Nver all the way down Its course
.. bemg IDnndated, and while It IS be
heved tbat tbe worst...a ovor, the loss
.. e�hmated 80 far will olceed somo
:83,000,000, couutlDg AustlD as tlie
largest loser, ,
Fortuu.tel! *be hat of drowned 18
limited to thol. reported in the A8so­
",i.ted Pres. cU8patcih of Saturday, as
it se_ the 0.1, drownings reported
were .'rAu.lID when the dam broke
••d _lIIb' tbe rioUms Dnaware ••
Bepo.... from ....ral .eotion. of
...tn) uci' Natla Teua are to the ef-
f til.,. Jar,. IIOr... is under wa-
W ail101l4111UP ba. bOIeu aUeacl-
_, JI'O,.n,lUld U.... took,
MANY RDD"OAIJlS �X;�I,!,!·qNi1�1·5_k'f�.(t:- Oleanse'; I ,,:.c" ,;" ",' ) � r V, :r Oarrollnl of Murderers In Porto Rica
B I :.IIARE' G�PT'URED- 1'1' I ' I'fere•ta �rrlc,al-t. I' t: IV010... '
I OO'U'�,�
, jBeyond tlie mere,ann�!1ncement tbat .., � r d' I'''-a fflvli'�riml�als wer� I to 1:.c ;i��uted at Tlio thing most e8 re 0 a Spring
'Ponce Saturday for murder ab'd o�t-, Medlolne il thorongti purlfloation
I r.ge heneral Davis. 'the gov4ir�or of of tha blood, With this. work of,
.
' oleansing nOlng on ther., is com-Porto'Rlco, made no representation to "tbe war department on tbis snbjeot. plete renovatIOn of ,.veq pay ofThe ol!lClals are. conoerned �out tbe yonr system. Not only I.,tbe cor-sltnation, Illainly beeause of the meth- rnpt bluod made fresh, brigbt ando� ChOB!!n ror the elecution of tbese Iive1y but tbe stomaoh also re-crIminals-the gaJlrote. ' . b tt d tl iBnt It is elpfalued that .neither for .pondl In e er Igel On, ts
the J6'totoement'llf tho death"penalty, roadiness for food It propertlmel
nor for tlie repnlsive method of eleen- gIves Ibarp appetIte. the kldoeYItion ar., ,the JIllhtary anthodtieB re- sud liver properly perform tlrelr81ll>nlibl�. Tbes� aro t�e relnlts of allotted fnnohons, and there 18, intbe contlDnance In �lIe ISl80d of the b t w bruin nerve mUIl•• 1S I h I 'I Iii d d' t I or , ne w, " OMpan s
.
ega me a s, accor 109 0, J
d di ostlve strength,the oftlclale tbere. SomB of tbe Walh- an g
lDgtO� GmOl�ls . h,a�tlly, WIsh that it Hood'swere otherWIse lD thIS particular ease,
Tbere,I.!'bowever, a ma.rked fndl8po-, Sarsaparilla8�tion to tak" IIny Ilftielal actIon tbat
PosseBses the peouhar qllahtiei_WIll tend to inCIte the latent jealousy nn"ullar to Ilscl'!-whIOh aooom_of tbe Isl�nders over any eocr'da'ob- "'�y•
1.' phsb tbese good tblngs for allment f..,y the national government who take It. An nnhmlted hst ofnpon their cbertobed ,customs, ana
wnndorful cures proves ita merIt.lawB, henoe tbe heslton"y to act in the ,.ptosent lUstanee by cbmmuttiitg the
sentenoe of the criminals.
\ \ HAVB 'HISTORICAl_ NAne'S.
\' III
Varlou. altt.rlea on Southem,Coat
De.ltrnated By War Department.
The wor eleparlment' Uas given hia­
torlcal Dames to tbe bottedea formlDg
tho new sea coast defe'llsls. Those at
6i1uthern pOlUte are:
Por't Royal, S. 0" on St. Helena,
Fort Belbou\' ,
Bavannab, lIllIbor, Georgia, at Fort
Bcreven, Battery Habersham; at •• lDe
fort, Battery Brnmby.
Key West, at Fort Taylbr, Battery
DeLeon; at same fort, Battery Oscoola,
same, fort, Battery Semmole.
Tampa bay, Florida, Egmont key,
Fort Dade; on Mnllet key, Fort De·
Soto. I
Pensacol. bay at fort Pkkens, Bat­
tery Worth; some fort, Battery Oul-
10m. r
MobIle bay, at Fort Morgan, ;Battery
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Dept. lluDcemen.t for president 1U
a nt!fjjb The scheme was engmeered
, b,. Col Hngh O. Wallaoe, of the
ntate of Waillington; el·Secretary Will­
Iam 0, �i�eJi y.dt'Bon. DanIel L,,­
mont. It ilr'l1htoR'Sbape at the Wblt-,
ney dlnner.,.-j� New York lom.tweeks
ago. lit. Ilu.se ,'wal to, dl.lllriabizetbe Bryan Del1)oeracy.
At tbe tupe Dewey had not been
cononlted\al\d Wanace wSa delegatedl
to approaob the odultr'al. "Just before
Dewey went south Wallaoe called on
,
'tbe admiral; and, s.ated thlJ IPfOpoal- A London apeclal says: Lorel, Rob-t�Qn and all�� ,,1m *bahlt w�, d be , , Ipossii)le\td'ii'aJltn�e ,the'"j{onsal \ditl' ertB reports that five companies ofconventton tb:r )!leapIng (the' slll1llme Dritish troops haTe been oaptnred byqnle'lnnpl t\te proper tlma to .pdq " '
It. Dewey discouraged tbe Idea. bnt th� B?�r8 r.�ar Bethany. lfrankly admitled that he wonld aId!, 'l'he lollowmg IS the ted of hil dis-any moremen� to defllllt,�oKmley. patoh to tbe wor office announ�ingWhen the admlrltl atld Mrs Dewey tlie captlne' of live oo'mpl.nles of hilretnrlle�lfr.om ,beisou�b, Wallaoe ap-proacbed'hlm again aud tbis timerhe own troopl:took tbe matter 'uni)", 'aankement. "BLOlllUll'ONTEIII, Thnrlday, April 5.Th1U;sda,. afternoon las', Lamont call- �Anotber nnfortunate oocnrteuce baled a� the J)e\ye7: �ome and wal In occnrred, resulhng, I tear in the cap.conference with the admiral for an tnre of a party of Infant'ry consistinghonr. Mrs. Dewey wal lD tbls con- of three compames of tbe Royal Irilhferonce, and ad�ieed her hn8band to FustlieFs and two oompnnies of thebecome' a candidate. It wa. agreed a\ NIDth regiment of mounted inlantrytbe'UlDe thlt the annonncliment shonld nQar Redderabnrg, a IIltle eastward<ofbe malle.onll lI;ldll'1lCltl,.,u�ti1 tbe ef- Bethany rallw 8y stahon, WIthin a fewfect 01 tbe snggeBtlon could be tested. mIles of thil place. They were aur-After Lamont had relurned to h\s ronnded by a stronger force of the on­hotel the admiral sent for Oharles B. emy wltb fonr or five gnns.Albert, the chlllf of the World's Wash- "The detaobment bold ont from
ington staO', and gave to hIm the die- Doon April Sd, until Aprtl 4th at 9 a.tated in�ervlew. The ulea of tbe enr m., and then, apparently, surrendered,
gmeers of the movement was te ,Bc.r- for It IS reported that tbe firlOg ceasedtam if tbe DeIVey annonncement wonld at that tIme. Immediately afler Imeet with, such popular favor as to beard tho 'news, durlug the afternoon
CRrry the conlltry by Rt{)rio, and at of AprIl Sd, I ordered Gatacre to pro­leaat deBlllook the' Kansas Olty con'- coed to Reddersburg from Bpringfon­Tentlon with the POSSlblhty of either tein, hiS present beallquarlers, WIthnominating hIm or nomInating some all pOSSIble speed, alJ(l I dispatchedother than Brynn. , the Oameron Hlghlnnders hence toDewey on the other hand is b,Uer Betbany. He arrived at Reddersburgtoward McKinley, as IS aiDa Mrs. at 10.110 o'olock yesterday mornlDgDewey, largely for personal rea80n8, witbout oppositlon, bot conld gel noand he IS wlliiog now to head an lD- news of lhe miSSing detaohment.dopendcnt movement if he can draw Tbere can l,Je no Iloubt tbe wholeenough Repnblican votes to assnre party has been made prIsoners."oven Bryan's eleotlon. His candl- QUEEN HB�RS NEWS.dacy has fallon 8at, hiS promoters are Lord Robert's dispatch describingunwllhng for blm to head any move-
m.nt that might 8ssi8t instcad of de- the dlsastcr at Hedder�burg was prlOt­
traot from Bryan, and tbere IS already ed ID tbe Dubhn evenIng p�pere anda tbreatened spht between tbe now ereated general oonsterllation. Itcandidate and thOle responSible for I brougbt tbe populaoe '�i'tb a quickbl. oandldaoy. , t f h .• h 'All factions are now waIting for de- I urn rom t e rejolomg over t e queen svelopments before making another
I
VISIt to the great Issne8 of the war,
move. If after the first wave of d,s- Ind cast a sudden gloom over tbe�pproval and resentment the react,on sayety of the party at the castle.II lD favor of Dewey, he WIll be nrge!! I
.
by tbe Lamont factIon to continue hll A promInent member of the-cablnot,
raoe and go to Kausas Olty a candl- I now in Dubhn, when interviewed bydate. If on the othllr hand It has the correspondent of the AS80ciatedbeen seen<tbat there is absolntely no I, Press dId not attempt to conceal bllPOSSlblhty to captnre the regnlar Dem- morh80atlon, nor to mlmmize theooratlo Domlna_tlon, the qnelhob of I evil eft'eot of luch reverses upon tbebls headmg an mdependent �Icket \'1'111 prestige of tbe empire abroad. Hebe discussed and deCIded upon itl I attrIbutes It and otherl hke It ofpOSSible reBlllta,
,
I
recent occurr�nce to a lack of horsel
aDd to tho mablht,. of the remounts
,
PAID THEIR BACK TAXES_ sent forward to endure tbe chmate.I ----
He appeared to have no hope of 1m-But Two of the LoaD Companlel Forth· medIate aelvance In lotce.
wlth.Qult BUllnl18. I Iu the coblOet rlllnu,ter's statementAn Atlanta dlspalch says Forty there was no cutlcnm of, Lord Rob­
tbousand dollars IS the amonnt of back
I erts, who appears to be trusted 1m­
tnes collected for the hate and Fnlton ,phcltly, but mtense IrntatlOn and
county from 10ur bUllqing and loan cbagrm are felt that a.� many "unfor­associatlOus in tbe City. I lunate circumstances 8bould retard
The terms of settlement were agreed tho marcb to PretorIa.
upon severnl d»ys ago, the assoclnl1onsl' JUOOE BR�WN eXPLAINSetpresslUg a wlllmgneso to depOSIt •checks fOI speCIfied timounts. I " ---- - ,The amonuts to be paid by tile dlf. Indites a Card Relative to Release of
{ere-nt assoClahons were, m. :rolllnl I Oreene end Olynorl,I ul!l.bcls,_asjQl.ll>ws·--Softtllern Homo UUlted Btates D,stnot Judge Brown"1T6,000; N&tlOual RaIlway, $9,000, at New York revlcwed In an interview
:::g��� NatlOual, $12,000; Interstat., Frldar the gronnds of hIS deoislon In
The amounts clnlmed by the slate refuolnS a bench warrant for the re­
nnd connty for talcs, uuder the recent moval to Georgia of B. D. Greene, J
ruhug of the supreme oourt was more F., E H. and W. T. Gaynor, mdloted
than two hundred thousand dollan, 10 Savannah in conneotlon With the
but conferences between repres.uta- frauds carried out by former Oaptam
hves of the aSSOCIatIon and tbe eeunty Oarter Judge Drown saId, among
COlUmlSSlOners resulted In a setUle. other th,ug.·
ment for tbe smallcr sum. "rhe reported snrprlse and anger
on acconnt of my deOISlon have, 10 my
mind, nothlOg niore baok of them
than a passIonate feehng down lontb
that they would hke to take tbe.e men
by tbe neck and buotle them oft' to
tflill down tbere. There IS a feeling
tbat they are sWlndlcrs and Ibould be
brought to trial there at once, wbere
the wltncsses agalDst them are."
.. ---'_' " , "1
BOers Oet Five Companiesff I J I
,
lof Robert's Troops.
WAS A OREAl SETBACK
I { ! I "
Qleea Bears tbe Sad Story IIJd, CoD­
IItnalioD Is eteated I••"....
Dispatcb From Roberts. "
OwnershIp Is Effected Throul:h a Bond
Deal In Boston.
The Bouthern Railway la now virtn
ally tbl! owner of the Air-LIDe road
through a denl consum&.ted in B�ston
Friday whereby 1t secnred control of
the entire Is.ne of tbe fir�t mortgage
bonds amounbng \$I '2,000,000. A
telegram "'al received In Loqiayllie
from a member of the bonilholderl'
oommittee l8yi.1J th.t an oft'OI' had
been made by ropr_ntative. of the
Bonthwn for *be! houd•• I ,Th. leeal
bOl1dholdar. wlao oo.trol. majorlt, of
*ba wne, held .. quiet oon.ultatloll
.. it WM deoiW to aooep' tile a6r.
Judl:e Brawley Denlea It,
The atory printed 10 New York that
UnIted Btntes D,strIct Judge Drawley,
of ObnllestoD, With Gorman,Whltney,
McLean and otbers, has helped to en­
gineer the presldenhal announoement
of Admiral Dewey IS emphatloally de-
Uled by Judlle Brawley. •
SOUTHERN OET5 AIR·LlNE.
RIVER GETS SHALLOWBR.
Channel 01 tin St. Johns Has Belln
Rop dty FlIllnK Up.
A JacksonVIlle speCIal S8YS' "The
ehallnel of the St. Johns river {rom
,JacksonVille to the ocean filled up a
depth of one foot <lurIng tbe past year
and the governmllnt bas sent the
dreilge Oape Fear, of Wilmington, N,
0., to tbl8 harhor to open tbe ohannel.
'rhe Oape Fea� bas arrIved and will be­
gIn operationl at once. lJt1val eoua­
ly b.. spent 1800,000 on improvlnlJ
the channel and the 8OVBrnme.t ap­
proprlatioD" have li.en Inadeqnate.No large oceaa linl,. _n orou thl
B'- lobn. ber .t preHD....."
PANACBA FOR TROUe,_BS_
SuIcide Amonrr Soldiers Away From
110me Seems to Be EpIdemic_
:Acoordlng to advioesreoeived by tbe
New York World, from May 1, 18911,
to AprIl I, 1900, there have been 811
IlIloldes In the armies of tbe United
tllates, nearly overy ono due to In­
eaUlty.
DurIDg the lame perIod nearly one
thousand Boldiers have been shIpped
from theIr various -post. ID HawaII,
Porto RICO, Ouba and flte l'hihppinH
to the mlhtary losane asylulD In Wa.b-
ington. _
Of the.e abont 90 per cent ban
come from the PhlllpplDel.
Binoe Dccember 1 laat there haTe
been 29 snlcldes there, all dna to In­
lanlty. "
NO BOER RB�OLUTION
III Allow.ed to RUII thl Oantlet I. the
House of Repre.entatlvu,
In the honse B�tnrday Mr. Rlcb.rd­
Bon, of 1.'ennes888, asked nnaulmons
consent for tbe consldoratlOn of the
following resolubon:
- I
"Resolved, That tbls bouse" views
witb deep totere.t the herOIC struggle
of tho repubhcs of South Af�lca to
malO tam their mdependence 'nd here­
by teniler them onr most profound
sympath;:<, In their unequal b�t gaUant
struggle ..
"Tbat rGsolutlon sbould go to tbe
committee on forelgll. affaIrs," ob­
sorved Mr. Payne, of New York, tbe
800r leader of tbe majority
"Dul I understand the gentleman to
object?" aRk�d Mr. Hlchardsou
"I did," rephed Mr Puyno
BOERS BREAK FOR LlBER:rV,
Fourteen naka Succeuful Escape
From Slmonstown ':all.
A deteummed attempt to escape wal
made Saturday by tbe Boer prlsonera
at Slmonstown and 14 of tbem succeed-
10 gettIDg nway.
In tbe coofu'lOn one of tbe prIson­
ers ·was killed and another was wonnd­
ed. ODe man was recaptured, but abou'
l' are mIssIng.
�------
Otl. Will Soon Be With Us.
General OtiS hRS been formally rc­
heved of the command of the United
Btnles forc08 IU tho PhlitpPlnos aael of
the EIghth army corps, aud 18 schedul­
ed to return to tbe U ulted States tbl.
month.
OOOLSBV BOYS I1ANOBD.
�uffer D.Dlh Penally For the nurdor
of Voune Oanlel MillIS.
FrlClay '''0 ueguoes, Lewis and
KIng Goolsby, brothers, tho latter on·
Iy nbout fifleen years of age, elplnted
ou the gallows at Doltl,y, Ga., themnrder of IIlr.IDanlel M,m.. Tbe de­
taIl. of t belr Qrlme are :well remem­
bered. Tbey murdered Mr. )bml, a
yonng larmer, and badly beat Mra.
}l,mB for the pl1�ppse of robbery.
NIneteen mlU..n�� aft� the \rap feU
t1i. negro•• wate pro'nonne.!d dead bl*b. ph,.lallna. TIM,.IioUI faotld death
fearl...I,. nd ...mN wlloll,y iadil'er.
en' .. lei ,heir fate.
... ------- ........ -
Oul of Ibe Ordlnal'J,
The two old trleods, aa bas been
narrated hctore, met again, atter ;vears
of seporlltion.
"By the way, Gogsler," sRld Throg­
gins, "do you relUember that 81l1lb­
nosed, cross eyed little Tilbury gh I
with a face on her that would ditch
an OlpreSI train 1 She uaed to II, 0
somewbcre In your neighborhood, 1
tblnk"
''�b, ires, I'JreJPcUlbel' her perfectly,"
replied Ongstel.
"What ever becomc of hC11"
"I ain ao�ry to disappoint yeu, 'I'brog_
gtns"-bere la where the variation
comes In-nbut 1 hn, c not tbe altght­
est Idea. 1 dldu't marry bel·."-Cbl­
cago Tribune.
That Hateful CI<I
ElIa-Wben 1 retll.ell Fred be laid
1 had sent blm to hts deoth
Stella-But be hns since proposed to
me, nnd 1 have accepted htm.,









_II Ithl..y 'roulll.. as
,,_ Lytl.l. E. PI"IdJam'.
"...'.b/e Oompou"d.
....",.. ,,,., .re afl-
ver"'''' '0 our. ev.l1y­
,,,,''. fIII"ItO' be ."..lIlosI...."ythl"••
Lydl. E. PI"kh.m's
V.".,.bl. Compou"d will
"0' ...,.. .very kl"Il.1 111-
"". ,,,.,m.yallllo'me",
w.om." ..II o"lId....., but
prOof III monum".,aJ ,,,.,
" will .itd does au"••"
,IIe",.peoullllr to wome".-,
T",s ,. II Illot I"dlsput­.bl••"d CII" be v.r.IIletI
IIy more ,,,.,, • ..'11110"
wome".
�u....../ok do,," ex..po e,,', '.lca '''.'metll-
01". ,,,., ".s tit_ ""'0""
01 '''e 1.,.".31 "umb.,. 01
ou.....
,
Lydl� E PInkham Med Co, Ly1lD, Ma.L
Sour Stomach
.. .After I ••• l-.daeecl t. t..,. �&.".&.aET., I will DeYor be without the.. tn tbe bouse»,. l11'1r "u In .. ver, bo.d abape aad ms beadacbed and 1 bad atomach troublo Now IInee tall­laa C.lcareta I feel Ilno My wlf. bas al80 ulO4'hem wltb beneflolal r8sult& rOl sour It.owaob.108 ItUBL1NQ, liJ21 Couares. St I 8t Loul. MO
Ploasant Pala.tablQ. Potent Tllftt.o Good 1>0Good. Noter SICkoD WcnkeD or GrlpellOc 2fJC We
... CURE CO.NS"l'IPATION. ..Ierlla••••�, u•••••,., (;IIIa.IO, !I«"'rul. II. yo ".
10·TO·IIIO :r�� �1,\lfa:n�'b�'U'to·�.tlt·-
OPIUM AND MORPHINEbaNteonrod a' homo. !fO CURE !fO PAY_(J�:rreBpondfIJnee oooftdenUftl OATIC C1TrBuCIETY, Lock boll 7111, Atlan'., a"
'J t If � J /I / •••
\ I
NoW you now w••t tlae trouhlel.. ,0'1 certaird,t bow t"
nrc.-' perf,ct SIf'Sl�I..
"
.. S.....puill is aimply tle
lWIIe of tle mcdic�. for in,� perl� S puili. t'ere 'rei ,
____ .J:__ 1 , J i,�tm"7�' '1,,
"..t YOIl WlIlt it ,'S'HI,.ntI. tla.t will make YOllr hIOotr"
fI� 'ISana� t.d,.ill make it ricla .Dd .J:,DB' • San�.,..rill. tllat it • powcrbl,IlCfVe'·toDic. You WlIlt tlae atrola�cat.dlled: f t '\
best results on all fruits, Write
for our pamphlets, which ought
to be in every farmer's library.
They are sent free.
That's' -A;Yf!R'S" i /1 , ' ,
-TIle.., SInIprIrIUa IIiate __ ,Ole JII'SIIIII SiqJCf'''' � dINe....... :, II ........ til pbIrMcJ.;Jc::;""" ba .,, CbaDIstrJ. ifill II I,rIIduatI Ill' to
fl.OO. hottle. AI).ra�.
.. Lut Jllly my oldest daughter",.. take .Ick, and by the time .be tlegall
10 ,melld 1 W¥ down slc� my.elf from carllli for ber. 1",.. dllCoul'll�"and iIId Ilot care milch wbeili�r I lived or dlecl- My hulland ,ot me abottle of Ayer'. SanapUl1la, and ita effecta were maiIIcaL T1JO tiOttlea of
it put ma en my feet IIld _de a w,u woman of 1De."- JAHK M. B.OWN,
IlatoDlpCrt, Iowa, JID; 190 1900- i
pOTASH gives ioiw. f
II





"My bt!an," said ten-year.old Lney,
"IB Kolnl: to be In AdmIral."
"Is be In)be Naval Academ7'" alli­
ed ber .:r;mpathf!tlc aunt
"Ohl no," replied tbe little woman,
"he's teo young for tbat yet, but be'.






TIle ma,nl.ocent armored tro.lol uBed by
BDlland. tn bar war with tb. BoeH Win trane..
port ber troop.. prlteo' bridge. and tele.
arapbta communications tn .boll' .be ume
wa, tbat Jlcate1.ter'. Stomach BUters drivee
d,.epepata Irom tbe lmmen ltom&ell and. tbeli
mounte pard tba.t it doee not return. 'J he
::::::'n�:,��:e�n.::e�rd:�e t�!u��S�t\c:.D�
put ftfl.11eo.rl It 111 Suv-.Luable at all timee
be
'l'Iilrt:r mtnnitllll .11 tbe lime reqnlre4 to Potash.
� ...lIb PQTJIA. I'�D_ Dr... Bold hJ:druUIlt>,;_'----- Fertilizers containing at leastth:��:�t����O� �':rm�: !o:: t�fw�.�:lj -::r :��
0,", rllbt. 8 to 10% of Potash will give
De••.,. Is Dl004 Dee.,. I
CI.�n blood mean. a .Ieall .kill. No
beauLY wltbout it. <-'uc.reta, Candy eatbar­
tl. clean your blood and keep It cleall, by.tlrrlng up tbe lazy Itver and drlvlIlg alt im·
purlile. from tbo body. ll"l'D to dllY to
banIsh plmplel, bOllI, blotebel/ blackheado.and tbat Sickly 1),1I0UI complellion by taklbl
Oascarebl,-henuLy for ten centa. All drul
tPlta, IItllfadlon auaranteed.lOc. �,IIOc••
IIda..'. '1'0... Bo...11 Wlah Cal......
CJaDd1 CatbD'I't.le. cura const.lpatlon fO'l'ever••
too, Il10. 11 0 0 0 lall, drUI.1I11 rollUld IIIODe,.
,fA London special nnder date of
pili 9 iays: Tbe am.zl�g activity of
the Boers sontbeast and Bonthweat of
c ..
Bloemfontein continaeB, 'the Boer oom­
mands seemingly comlD� and gOIng
;-,tbrollgbont a WIde region a. 'th.,
please, but taking good care not to
throw tbemselves agamst strong bodi'l
of the Butlsb.
Tbe retlroment of the Irish RIlle8
from 'Rouxville to Ahwal leavel Gen­
eral Brabant witbout commnnicatioD
WIth the otber Bntlsb foroes. He has
2,000 or 11,000 ooiouists holding a lin.
defenSive country, but he is apparentl,
invested so far as London know••
Lorll Roberts'last meBBage bore .late
of AprIl 7. Tbe lIbRence of n.wl a.
usual disheartens the people and pro­
dnoes RO altogetber diloouraging ef­
feot. The last nooffioial message note.
tbat good spmtB at Bloemfontein are
cO�tlDUlug and tella of tbe arrival of
anImals aDd two fresh cavalry regi­
ments. Lord Roberta baa now !lIi,OOO
mounted men altogetber.
In tbe Orange Free State the Iltna­
tlon is complex, wllh a$lanty material
for formmg a correct estimate of tlie
sltuatlOo aod tbe afternoon newspa­
pers not belDg In tbe oonfldenoe of
tbe managers are ctitiClBing the oon­
dnct of all'alrs as they Bee them. Thns
the St Jnmes Gazette reviewing the
army syslem says:
"A s a consequence of Ute loolilb,
sportmg, boyisb eshmat. of the war,
General Buller is anohored indellnite­
Iy, as be mnst 'If It for tranlporta nn­




Tbe lI"tlVes of the AndAman leland I, tbe
rt't:�::: r:(ll!i.�t t:::d'i:��dt:::r�lep:u��:
III w.lllht
Lut lear tbe m'n•• or 1lontaDli J'lelde4
copper to 'b. value ot HO,OOO,OOO •
GIilRM ...N KALI WORKS,
'!Th. Belt I'relcrlpt10D lor Chl1b
100 Fever Se a bottle of Gno'!:.'., TAft.LIlIa VIT.&LITT low, d.bllitated oreshaUlted DurNeDlLl.10NIO It 16 IIlmply Iron and quInine Sn ,b, Dr KUDe. IDyl,otattn. Tonic Fa•• ,.A tallel••a tOflM No cure-no'pay Price GOo trial bot.tle tor I week.' treatment Dr KIJne,La .981 Arch Sl, PbUadell'u Foundod 18.1SOIl. "'aler. to Appease Banae,..
804a wster II now preaorlbe(L al • palUAU.e R U GR•••'. 8p'N� of Atlanta, Gft • are t�etor bIlDI.'I', upecSaU,. tor tbe abnormal bun. on11 lucceuful Drop.,. SpecS_lutA In th. _orlit.
ler producld by dlaease ::.�b:!fu�:��I�e���.�d,eru.eln.D' Sn an.Catarrh Canaot ". Cured
'Vttb looft1 ftpplhationa.ftstbercftnnotreaohthe .e"t ot tne dl••".e Catflrrb 18 • blootl or
ronltltutloDRl dIR.R'C. and In order to Cur6
It you mud tRk. Internal remedlee H"U'e
Catarrh C11rel8 taken InternaUy.And acwdl ..
rectlyoa tbe hlooo I\od mttcolls8urfac. Ha'l'a
Ca..arrb (.�re 18 notaq11ack medicine Itw"e
fhl':��I:�ilr��o�n;.�:"���dbr:tA P:l:!y��D:r��
�'i:��t�o�omt���(Y�'I'tf'�::h��t��e��:tft���.
actin. dl�ctly on the ruucouslmrt"o.. l1be
perfect combination or the twnlnlrredlents I.
what prodl1cell Buob woad.rlul results In cur·
inlr Dfltn,rrh Send (or teltimonh ..l. free
F J CUENJ1!Y & Co, Pr.op.!, Toledo, O.
Sold bv DI ul{gl8h price "i5c
Hall's Family P,ll. are the best
I do not believe Plao'l Oure for (onlumptSon
baa 8n equal for couCbl and ooldl-JOD� lfl
BOUR, Trlnlt, Bprtllp, Ind Feb 15, 1$00
tu�r. -:.m:!'i;sfne�f:m!:s:�n� tb�l: ::ewb�:nl1:�
I. dead, be wouldn', n••da mODumen' 10 m.ark
bill.., r ..un_._-p�!_.._o _
... Ca... CoD.tapatlon ..a.......
U't"<!.��'ro::.�::''lr.�:;=t::,U��.::;-
Peaae at Any Price.
B'Ural"r-Your money or youl'1lfe
tb�lt��.F.tber-Take both, but don't wake
Oolas 10 Bed In I.dt..
Going to bed In Indl& Is a very dif­
ferent process from golntr to bed at
bome. 'io begtn wltb, it Is a for les.
tormal process. There Is no shutting
the door, no cuttlnl: yourself 00: from
the outer world, uo going upstairs and
tlnally no getting Into bed. You mere­
ly lie down on your bed, ,vbleb, witb
Its bedding, Is so .1mple ns to be wOItb
descrlbtng. The bed Is a wooden
fralDe wltb webbing laced aCIOBS It,
nnd eacb bed hal a tbln cotton mat­
tresB. Ove-t' tblB ono sheet Is sprea�l,
nnd t\f'O pillows go to each bed. Tbat.
ul!-Scottlsb American.
A CrItical Situation.
FIrat Warrlor-"Wbtpped again, ••y­
eat thou? Tbl. Is our tentb lucce..lve
defeat!"
Second Warrlor-"It II, IndeCldI And
(be worst of It Is that we bave naed
up all our elcusel In elplalnlnl: tbe
otber ntne!"-Llte.
In San Rarael, Co.l. It is Slbl'o.l to.boot lame
wUb a revealing 01' mSIGZIDO .ahot ,UD
------
.....N..... sptt ••• 8..... '••rUbi".,.
To quI' tobneco o.. IIr aDd foreYer, b. Dial'
Detlo. tull 01 Ute, berve Ittnd ylro'l', &ake No To­
DGCI, 'be _ootler worher. Uan' makel weak mon
•'roal All drUIII ....,lOa or II. Caro I'UAMln
"'ott nookl., and IIlmpl. Ireo Addro.s
8"'r1lDIl It.mod, eo., ChI.... or No. YOIJ&.
l.on40n FaahloR P.ys Blah R4'lnt.
In tbe fashlona.ble lborou«hfaree of London
a cood boUi. rent. tor f,50,OOO a lear.
To Curti. Onld I. One D.",
Tallo LAIlATIVK BnOKO QUlJIIII. n.L.... All
iru�t���:�''::t�::t:::r c:.! �.!:a:o� c�
Much Area, But Few Inbabltaat..
RU.lta'e ABlatiO poteeNloDI are ,bree Unlel
the .tzu 01 Gred BrltatJi11, liut hold onl,




8U'aDle ". it Nelft�, 81'ery r••b"'m·nde4iper
lIOn who 111''' bit word l"a'lbt••, end•••on
to keeptt.
TYPEWRITERS.
Wrt'" for our bar,aln III"
Rebull' macbSno••oo4 un••
l'or work.) llb••p If''billo.lblp�a':.'4��':;::�k�r,-:�:�.
We ren' lfpewrttera.
".a. TI'PIIWIUTIIB IIlUlRA.!fOB,
.08 Nortb .th It.
at. Liul•••••
nONUMENT TO ATKINSON,
FriendS of Late Oovernor of Oeol'lrla
Will Honor Hla Memory.
An',Ulanta dispatch I.Ys: A move­
ment has jnlt been .tarted b, the
rrlonds of tbCl late GOvernor Atkinlon
to ereol a monument to t\te memory
of tbe d,.tlngullbed dead.
This movement bad ita origin among
the frleode of Governor Atkinlon at
Newnaa, and 1IIiII tn a few d.,. be
taken liP by the hnndred. of frtend.
_, tbe deceaaed over the Itate.
The plab il to rai.e a fund of 12,000
or .2 500, which WIll be devoted to
tbe b�lldlng of I'monnmed at'l{ew­
nao, the for�ef �ome o�'Governor It­
lunloo
� ...�.COUR'F.. Virgillia �r' JOh�IOD VI 'J�b,n . G i,S�*.h.Qro·,Lo!gia �t o� 1'. ·�o��:.- V W·lt·· ms ,com_pJaIDt. ' . , "'".1 regular Rl. g· --- , 1" t
f
. '
d of I&t41t�b"ro Lolliit'
-.
.. ........ to ..T......... . W J Williabia, Qext r,leD, .VI. K. of P. No•.97. will
�
,
I Term W D Peacock(damages. . I
, "" h�ld III tht'l�(�""tl..�,"" APPfCMICh !I" • • Fl�n'llie I Groover va 8910mon,; H"II 'Ddt M',!ullay ,By �indne88 of cler� of t.ha�o�I"� P�rr.8h�;:uit-to eancel deed, � � ulIl'M. AIl.,1 16. ats. C:Qroovell, ....U11: H�BALD IS en- J H'WnJrinlon' va J B Newton •. , 8 (I'..Jock..
•







t be trle(l IDJ "
.
Kll1trht dl!JlM!ll. will




,at the IIpr�1,l1J .t13rm o�. the Bu.perlor of', VI M Iii Thomason .and � Sim-] Vllllti� brUtlll�n aM cord1811� invitedoourt, beg!nlll��,Aprl'l 28,rd. .' .' mOb'!.: lui� on:bon9' " '.. ' tn at__II. ' R. J( KJlII�EJ)\" V. V. .M C Falligant VB W H Bhtc� " ,Sarah C J.eo VB 1 . vanna_h . & J.I!. M�KEIOH", .K. R 14••t,al, appeal. I St,atesboi'o' a R Co, ci>mpl�,iQt�fpr, ���==�=T��=��· B I. Lane and ,I D Gny V8 R dnmages. ,'"Johnso�; J V Sharpe clai�a:�t" John F Brab�en VI! E E 'Ali 'members of J.;8. C',me Comp'appeal.' " & Crl, mjuuevion: . ;' Con.fli4erat.e VeteranB .'Vlto ha�ed· L'M Heard VI! Z l' nnd A I. De- Carrie Wrigh� va �au,l ;�.rlght, not"already at.ltmded to the ma�,-Lonch, appeal. " divorce. , .••1
• .'. . tel', ore requested" to- hand to die,W H Blitch tralJsfeiee .v� J.:� I Mart.ba Watel'll vs Mb�.oug.�� aoortit�ry, Cap�. w: N. H�"l,.,aur.Williams; D C Finch' clnllunnt" & Co, dl1mageR. . • ilig superior court, ,t,he 101. 11111111111Jevy and claim. ,·LJ Davisvs Wm Hollingsworth, dues-required by the by'.laws.W S Fincli VB ldw E and I" L ejectment, " . . . J. S. HAGIN, Capt.Lauier, appeal. , Wm C Graham VB- Wm R Brad-,Mainhnrd Bros & C� v� RilllfJlI � dy, complaint,
. ·Eld.' Wllatk)"_ AppoiatmentB.'White; L Rimes elaimaut; levy W H Blitch V8 G S Johnstcn, Eld. S:H. \Vhatley, of'At,lunta,and claim. complniut,
will preach at Ant.ioch eburch �n
'Wallace Hodges VB W S Finch, B Guekenheimr & S.;)II' v8,N W Tue8day aft:er the 4th Bunda! 1Ilequit,y ·am;) injunction. RU81iing ,&1 Co, eomplaint; .' ' 'April, ''MoUer Tuesday uight,LIIElDza Lot.t. at al vs W S Pinch, J D Weed & CO VA W Ii. Dye & Lake church Wedlle8dll)'� :Lu�erf\ject,nlent. . 'Co,. complaiut, 'I Lott's Creek 'Thur"d"y.. �t, unum.. Malsby & A�eritt vs Wood &; ,J W Graham V8 J � Branuen, meeting at Middle Ground Friday,Co et al, trover, I admr, equit;y. ' �aturdl\Y and Sundny. '
,
'Mitcllell & Donaldson vs W R Nancy Chn:moorlaiu VB J W A. W. PATTERBON.& c e Alti�s, aPPl,IlI. .
'
,Wi HamBolI., complaint.
, •__--W H Blitch V8 John Polk i Han- Goo P ilJ(I"nfield, guardian, vs
itelilinus Servlus.neh Polk claimant, levy and clap�. Bnrah Woodward, admr, injune-
The annual eight dUYB' meetingW 8 Frueh V8 C E and W D tion,
_
of the Primitive Bapt ist church ofBrown, appeal, 2 cases. AI J'Hendl'lx V8 Hester M Hen•. Statesboro will begin next Sunduy
Jennie E Carter VB L F and
drix, divorce..
. . at 11 o'clock. )tjlds, W, a Cleve.Melh. Wood, mortgago foreclosure. V E, EU\eridge -vs· J. K Ether-
land, of Culloden, and S. H.J e'Deal V8 Ann' P Alderman; idge, divorce." _ . _
What,ley, of Atlantn, ha�e, prom.
!!Ianle olai'lllant" 'levy 'and claim.' E.A Gorey V� J G Williams et
ised to honor'tls wit.h theit. pres.
S F B Hendrix VH J W Smith;
ai, eql�it.y and' injllJ}ct,ioll., .'
ence and ministry from MondayW Snlith chlimant" appeal. . Lippman Bros V8 Elizubeth
night.to the clo�e �f the. m�et,ing.
R Y Lnne vs DC Fll1ch, ndmr,. Cnldwell. ' .
The public is cordllll'ly .1DVlted toappear .' , .. '
-
J D .Overstreet & 90 V8 Lester & attend our services. .DC }'inch vs J T nnd Hnttle ElIis::m ami J T Brannon, injuuc. it W. PA'F'rmgSoN.Newton; T :M Newton clnimant, tbn..
�__.___appeal. . '. W H -Blitch \'8 L Land· W A
Bound Over In Augusta,
'Sh' Ind HIPnlll"
Penples' & Plnut.ers' Ir,H,ll'jIl1Ce
Cobb; I- Mortin claimnnt; levy
Sylvallla Pr��s:' :J:'red,,,ioll1nc�, 01 I:.' .
Co
.
VB T J Ronch; B B Houch
and claim.




clnimant" levy Iliull claim. '
J B Newton VB M E Jones, n.p.
was given,a lli;aring :rl�eHday by _ Rlpllrlng.
J L Hugg;.ns vs LO,llisa (Juue, penl.,
United States ComllllsslOller Oal. .
Z T DeLoach \'8 � J Bowen, W S Finolh 'V8 'Stewart· Burber,
vin .in Allgu�tn. \VOUlRCk is I am prepared to do fi!l'St-
rule.
appeal.'
, , , charged with J:iavillg opemted an • class Shoe and, Harness
I
' W.8 �Iitch V8 Martin Hodges, W ."'- Hilgin8 vs P Q Haglll, diS'
illicit stili in tli!J above county Repairing at reasOna;llle
mortgage foreclosure.
S'll P08s!Jssory wlLrrant. during the moLth of Decilmher. rates and on short notice.
John V DllU�ar V8 D HIS, Ja.s F1odg'38 vs Geo \V Delli, ap·





home and discovered t.he still. and otherpal'tS of harness
Nellie Watel's V8 T A Wnters,
oy ROllntrep. va F:M Woods P.t They deBtl'oyo4·. the UJ,)plLrnt;lIS, b,lIt kept on h�nd for �le,. .
ILlimony.
nl, appelL.1.
on account of 'the prlBoner 8 Wife Having added a stltchmg
D A Brnnnen, ndmr. vs Eli.bit
J J DOl1gh�rt,y VB 1. H Pye; being ill, he was not given n heaf. machine, I,am better pre.
M BOWell, suit fOI' deficiency. . 'Bnrnhill clnlmlLnt, appeal.
ing uutil Tuesday. rhe defendant 'pared thaa eve�' �o go first
Lewis Clifton VB D. C Finch, ·.ttl C Smith et al VB Kate BllIl1d,
wus bound over lInder a ,100 bond class shoe repalrlng.
�jectmont. .
'appeal., '
to appear at t,he dist,rict court in
, Respectfully, '
.;: Renlt Woot�n VI! W,A Wooten" .Jo�iuh Hollllnd VB K W Waters; Savanna)l. _.divorce.. .'
. P Waters claimant, alJpeal.
'�==========�
T I 'Willon
B F'li'urter V8 J K BI'aDl�lell; S}ut W S Pl'eetm'ius. fur me, vs, H Mr. J. H. BA_RI,El'T, thfl wlIll.






G·Ii,,,,, ,,,d T H W...,", 11I,..I,.y k""w. pmp,I,,",,"( 'h' H""I 0.-
• Finest FrUIl, .
'Nel-lie Waters vs T A Wat.ers,





J R JOI-les claimallt, claim. ' lifter sutf"ain� fOI' yellr!! It'tHn IbavealTSugedtolendlllonCI'10 Bulloob.EllIog. Agricu!tural,'
'rl A'�1 G sDB'flll'Uer .
I It] .
I l' t· bBmnnd'8jlrevenCOuutleMOllimpruvt.>dfannlBodM
T" ber and
1O� • ',.C, re�ol' Y J N WU,l'1'en vs T J W la ey ell. Constipation. and 114 19t1S -lOn




.L911lSa Cone et al VB J L Hug- 'r H KOlllled." vs Wm Parrish, trying almost evpry lI!lwn felllf) y
No loa08 -mndo ou I... thou 100 neres, no !lmouots
"
without nny hHnetit·, that bo WIlS lesstbnn$200, Add""",
H
gl",. Ini"""..•· ,i.p,.i.
, .. tiMly "mOOy H. T. M....... .5yl•••", .... 'N TNE SOUT '
. Helll'Y Moore \'s Mllry !lloort!.
The ElI'is-Y)llllg CO ,VB' Pr<'lctol'
.
or A. F. Lee, Statesboro,Oa.







THROUCH RATES AND 1'1
'
.'






J W Wn-ters dAfendnut lIud R Sin}· the delightfi1lli VOl' tonic nurl,howel Schedule 10 cl!cct,SIlplember 11th, lSU9� ,
,.
A;P Smith" W W ""'h,lI.




L'vcSlul<sborol510nmI Dwnm'I�1�pml!J6pm", .-.•••, ,
l\ppelt.
Womllck Bros VB Victorlll an{
's
" Outo . 6::11um IOOCnm 8l1Opml!llOpm .' .
'The Shlll'pe Co vs W. J Lovet,t,; Helll'y l!lfiIIC", appen.1. :'.,. CORSET ArrlvcDo,'er 1�4111\ 10!l5l1m 50pm� £t t... t
-
d I·' �.
Tmln. "0, 1 Dod. dully. N... 6 nod 7 TuesdvlUI
a....es •
LMerrittclttimaut.levy·an c aIm
Groover &: .Tohuston vs W H :.! 1iI1. Th��O;::�:'il::���.�oakeTraID88Dn65, . , .
.
.
· Lippnlau Bros vs \\' M, Cnld.• BII't,ch, o.l)[)eal. �
For 11Il008. Auguata, Allnnta aod aU Westem
"
MAkE polOlalakc TraiDB 1 aod' 7.
well, attach,ment.
W P Dqnbar & SOil vs-:M C .
GologSonlh I No 8 I NoV I 'No 4 �
DC Finch vsJerry Lane et III
S
.
h 1 A "can D_-U60S_' LeaveDover
IUlOamlllQOamluopm:IH10pm
·
lIut ,appea. ,,-",-men �.�
Amy.OUIo. O� l1'l5am 4811pm R�m
iippea,1.
• 'W F Main Co vs N{.vils Bros, .. Statesb'ro O�m 11800: 4110jml 840p
E 1\' Bowell vs D A Urllunell,
I





TbundaJ8 ond 8otU"IIY8 ooly.
. Oentr�1 of Ceorgla Rallw.,.
""mi. ·PI""'I.
It .i11 b, 0...."" by ',m,.n.·
_�.; •.• � �_�
° .., ....m.h..... .
•T B.Ne\\'ton vs J B Wilkinsuu,
d' 'I·t BlIIIIlolwblAtle 151010ul.. bolo departilrer, '! ". I r" ,
"
son t,hat the calen IIIF IS 80mew III
IraiDBalStale8ooro, J. L, MATHEWS. sup&, . F'A:ST FREIGI::IT
"
'p,,,,I.
. .Iio"" tho. 0' '''00" oo,ulo.. , ,
AND L"X�RIDUe
8••,,,..10 G"n. O. ". "w .hl'h.gli� ,.. ., ••.- hop. tha. Savann,h 8t{SIat.alIor. R,tlw,i'
PA98.NOR ROUTl5
"",,0,,.10; W 1 >10"" ......"nt,
"h. do,." .i1I1.. wm"t ,uti�ly
n.",�,,'� ,w"> 'w. _. ,...
. . " ., .
le�Y'a[�d claIm: " .. -. V. ','.I. W �lllal'ed . .'rhe rin�berofcrilDinll.ls





" 6161 UOOILeaVCB�ltesboroAm'.1 O�1915 B••'on AND
'.
I,
f ., I •. r
6!16 • 0 1� .. 1'",lorlo " 9 8ll 900
TlHE
_ },Ru'er, nppea., ' ,�
. ·tnos.t of them 0 ,a t�'lvla lla.•'l e,.
, ,< l1l ow::' Nellwood.:: U 171. S�5
'JWFret\\,ellvs,E.mma Mlll,er, sothatthepro@Pectlsforashol't·f.atest· , ��! 0o�I" slrlbe&e,rwood"'lgM.g:r . ,'1:... U'N �
�




.- ' '-, sessi-on tbis term.
,
. lOll 6110 ::. swl=ko ;: : � .:::




M--S,-'- . , . �'16
Hlllj"
. � s.. Bl. .. VI
" .....th. W""'" " .•1 DC 'm, , ...









'1 In ' "L ... -.. . •• 7•• M BU�o • 810 .7111'
.• : '.t il.., "Cp " 1 ""!Tlob...."!'':::='''J',:'' :="'.;:l.�� .' : �LA".1.lUISl!r COo .11 ,.-: � � :•.:: _.w.o ..._L:=....
• C..
. -_............- .... '." �,.• "., ....-- -.--u,,:lI.\ .�"'\lo,.,_""
land MOl'tpgeSeOurlty 1ritbln.tb1rt.vcJvl!,·,!j�vc:.=::.r:-' �O"E.M�,� .. , ". G.�"1nIuto.lIdfIV!D��" .-' T. .. ..::'AiI.A... OA•.,"Brannen�·acllPr
J (,l. '"'' .. ;' ·.J.W.W,Ira.wfB. . Ri'Sa'liitit(!)rls ,< _'.: - , w.r.1t'IUGIIJ'.o..'1-.
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ready for your .in-.
,
3pection.






Mr. W; W. Ward, the expe� ,shee'
naker and repairer, is n<?w ',Vltn .m
Irepar.ed to' do all· wQrk m �nikat Im1e]R· 1. then' . that I ma e. se,\ ememuer,
"," ,
", d ill'epai'r and guarantee shoes, an --y;









News of tlte lV-uk Goth.ered I"orr' (1.ll O'DC1' tile County ••
,




Colton chopping i. the order of
the dRY around here uow.
Mr. I", Curteo ill coutiued, to hiF
bed with typhoid Ievor, but we
hope for a •.,.,edy recovery.
Mi!J8 Emma JOUP8 will resume
her school Mondny at Pine Hill
Academy, aftnr two week,' vaca­
tion for tbe farmers to chop tbeir
cot.tou.
Mi•• Sulu Carleo, who has been
apoudillg some time Bt:rItegister,
returued to her home last Friday
III company with Mr.. Rushing. of
Nev ile.
Seems to bo consideruble uttrac­
t.ions over all Lott.'. creek for
some of OUT boys. \Vouder what




l'rof'. jtrauueu's school hUB D
largo uttendauee this week.
1\1 iSB Louin Patterson, of States­
boro, is visiting trlenda iu t.hitl
vicinity this week,
Eld. Patterson had a large cou­
Ilregutioll at his regular meeting
ut Laue's church last Suuday.
'fhl! fuir wenther of this week is
Iveleomed by t,he farmers aDd they
huvo gone t� work with n \,im.
'I'h. hoyo of I;tilo011 huve iu­
ventE>d u. uew way of administer·
iug drug.. They wait until the
patient gets to oleep tben they
.
give him tho medioinB-<juilliue
e.peoi.lly.
::;'01110 of St'llsouts young folks
IltlOndol! ohureh at New Hope laot
Snuday, aud prp.um8bly tboy bud
u good timo, as tlwre wal lome
courting iu it, aud OUA young mall
urol1l(ht a miuute of the meeting
horns in hi. diary.
Caudidates aru lou,,�wb.t uum�
tJrO\1B around �til80n. 'fbree call·
cd to see OIle man illlpS8 thao two
hours, aud persuaded him to vote
for tbom hy promising him n
week's work, tboUirh two of them
were rllllnin� for tbe sarno ollice,
That is right" boys i whet'e t.here is
11 will l,here II!J n. way.
'I'IIE NEIVS .1.'1' i'LI.
AD.l.BELLE HAl'l'ENlNIlS.
Ul.SIDAB.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M, Fay wore
with uo Tueoday,
Mr. J. W. Willial1!s viol led LOD
Tuullday ou busiuesss.
Mr. C. K. Spier. attoud9d �er·
yic••• t Lako church Tueeday.
Me.srs. Joues Hollsnd, a 0 d
Stubbs were ill Savauuah Bunday.
Amoog the traveling men who
were with us last woek were Me.sr••
Lamer, Loveusteiu, '\Talker' and
Ruborts.
!!1 elif_b q C�'-.!'IC�a
."....
..,�I" .•f. R. Dixon spent Satur­
day and Sunduy' with .her pn'r';�I.
near J'urriah.
Ali•••• 1... 'Trapuall nud Miunie
Fraukllu Ipent NI'Jnday in Stnles-'
boro sheppiug.
"no�v is il1e '!ime. to
Subscribe.
"
Our agout" Mr. Willie, "US cull- 8._ Rat.laK'
ed off �uturday and Suuday at .. kj�:�:�;-�::: ��a�:"o�l�r:��\1::
teuding to some business plJrtBiu.... 1 btl' i_prewa lb. breed witb 1..1t
iog to the ruilrood. §.OIl?, 'I U ,
J _ A.IYfB�-UaqallltioD8blt th. pl91.t
ruin Ollie Howell, un occam· pi'o8.labJe 0'0llrs8 lor 'he a.ner.. l larD''1�
p1ished youllg llldy flom Lyons, is 10 par�a.o In ImproYiug' tho (Illall',., of
spendiug some ,time wit,h her sis .. hi. 11... "ook, is Grl' to bllt U"t•.ola;l'
ter, Mro. Coleman. .boro.,hbr.d
mll." Tho cal... ,�R! -UP-TO -O-A-T-E
_ -,
""hI'!-Jonnffo"" HOUffI'!b,l .huro••hb,rid,b.l! of aD, of"t�. ,. - • 'j,' I; III n 1111;,
Miss JeauieIAtwood-� nft�er spend· belt ;tJreec;h,. 0,.. o�. milj8d ..y.r.�.19t
ing several weeka<with (riouds aud !,I, CO"', will polle",mQcb o( Ihe tb�·
relativoB her�, returned lo'st, ')'U8S- Olllbbted sin" ana the lewalo. of &bU!
day t'o her bome at Ji�xceI8ior.. �o. ,,,,,ata
brot! 10 .. 14?rO�lhbre4
• • I' ...�Illl.' "\"'01. ,�uol ,tq \h� ,�n't"
�" e bnvo s�ver�1 II,igj;t ",asol,of Iboroti.bhrod t�r. o/! pro�)looI. R!!'PR!8.
fever aud 10. grtp in laud, arouud esoept ,b., 01 pt:O�'lio.D. }'be I��'
towu. We are glad to'llay, how. II ..... of ...1.0. Iib_p. po'.ltl� o.d. oJ!
ever, tbat 00 ouo i� s�riou.ly ill. �lad.
ot tR!'!. Itoo!j, , Qt:� tboa, .\_ho
"",,",l'lItj.OIlO tlW" "l\'�'90retull!I,�119'
Dr. J.LRa.8811 �lrallkliu, wbo re:. t�. lie.. 01 tho ttl@&l. produ"" for
oeutty graduated at: tho At.lanta )inoct.rl"'l,d 10 a fe" ,0&", io,\'�••o'
DIll 'd
., ti .' �b '.....1184 .11 thl elcdh'I1Clel 01 tbeeuta 00 ,ege, pa.�e,: ,�, roug Illorou.tibred ',tock gpou ,our 'O"l'1fo
Mr. Edgnr Roborl,.'lU spent Ja.t town Monda)' �n route to Il.IS hO,me ODd bord..
' ,.
;
Sunday at home. at ExoelajoJ'l. " :- '!' U ,ou are Dot able to inye.t�. tbor.
'rhq orops iu this sectiou are ill Mr. \\'. L. HaiJe is doiog some O1IIhbrett .Iou.,
t.heD aet ou•.or a b,jll
.
hric.lt, ' , work, ,i,ti,:S,·\,'��,',lo,.,I"�'fo ,t"b, is dOJeA 01 ,oar Dolgbbor. aad tOI!U�rB very flourishing conditlOll. 11 ba, the male, Ocurlla f4 tar beblnd
Mrs. Hebeocn Hine8 sJltlut t=Jat· weekt,���JlI,la ,Mr8 •. Haile,all�',tJloy IOme;r our sl,ter IIat85 in the quaUt.t DO YUU KNOW
urday nud SUliday ill '''adley. ore spendillg the 'week iwith rola· of t.he U.... toolL EtpeolsU,. i. tM- lhM, tho No" HOIlICSowlllJ; �llIChl\lu Co.
t'v
.
St'llOlOro Ira to "00 t. tl1 II 'l'b Sbort dllllot I:xponmunt: ot; tho "'':pt'IlHfl uf thu
1\Ir. H. K. Uobertlou is expe13ted
I os IU ,I •
.
B
e �I I �.: :' d ,0- 'public I", t'f'lluhllll( II. chutlj.!;o �If Shut1i1'H�n89 Miuuie li'rallklill was token orn. I ODti a t. tI I' ree. or Kea· Ulld N'�.J,Ic'� ovory yt'flrort;\,o I The �1l1ll1lThursduy to visit hiB mother, 1\Irs. .ral farmOfL 'lilt. breed will.Ki.... you "'huttJ.l&;;.u� 11t1t!(lIo UfI,ll(' tn thtlirllltu.I!tiln •
.
C. 1£. Robertl!JoD. Hiok l!Juddellly,M0nday moroiog at a"eer at thrdU tea" oid t112\-,,:IIJ 1)"tO\'ed IIln,clill:'f!ti''''''_�'I'4.,n,.kflflUu.I).r4l... ,,'e\1
Dr. H. C. Simmons oud wife
Hotel )iettl'r j lher ,fovAr reaohing weilb'rom 1600 '0 1&00 pouud., aud:. a in their lIlocilill08 Hold fHtl'enYlInrH ngo.
DAS ltOm:n'i':;. aud Mil'S Ruby attended service!:!
104 degrooi. "'0 liopa, ho�ever, 00" tbat will· lin Cwo to loa.r pU'" no \'011 KNOW
that her C8BO \\:i�l ¥o� lie 8er�oHi. or,mlJ.k uuder proper lrestmeat. thnt"tho cog-gtJllringmoUf'u lUI UH(>II by
Crops nre looking fine ill tb,,,, at New Hope Sunday. Mr. Geo. R .• Trapnell's hOOle W�8
_Tbe nr, belt Ul'Qlld. will Dot .bow� tho NEW HOIllII and uhuiultlflH bie.yolo i� ro.
sectioll now. 1\11'. n. L. Robertaoll is 00._8 trill 'he aeone of n ,very "lul'e' m.rrl'age
aDt.lWnke4 laporiarit, orer' oal' a&li•• , cpgni1;mJ unh·craull.v, Oli the lUost IU!tli.
-
..., .. .KKlk', it lett .Ioue to .bil. lor 111811-,. th'u Ulld'ullvnriublo powor kIlOwu'! I, nI'
llr, Johll ]{"bert.8 hl1s been quite to Bryan cuuuty, Bud will proha· IOBt Suod8,Yt\L�\�r,l1Q?y" .. !rho cou.. lb. I.ndl ,of tbe 8VeraStlrfsrmil', .bul tont \,t..�Y J'P.p�OIl youl!
wntch h,?," "cog.
sic$. for.the pa8t \�,'Qek.
.
hly be gooe for a week. .. u )I - Iho improved breeds do lumlsb Ibe,
wlwel"'. \\byuotbuy thebl'St.,
trLlctlog p�,rtl�8 p1rf; r. George mtaD. by whlcb more pounda ot beef Ollh..'t!. l;1iOJ�hltak!tr, HI ,Cufnlto St\.Misses Susan I'inch nnd B.o.ie �Ii •• Earle Wood returued hOUle I.e., or., aud ,Mi.� I;��ah ,l!owen. or buttor, ",UUOD or por., ..d of 0 bolo �AVA��MI, U,\,
Ifodg'" were vi.iting frieods here Saturday frOID College Park, whero We eXLe�d oUf ,boot , ... ishes to lor q••,hy, ',bID ca. be proclucod b,a _
tho I'''st woak. .he bad beeu attending o"bool. the IhapI)Y oouple, 11... quanltly of lood, IUD Irom .... iQl.
Mr"J. !'(. Mar.h has II brand Prof. O.oar St,rioklnud lett lu.t Ali•• Ago'.a How.�ll, '" s'tudo,D� 'of, pro,ed .'001<.-5 ..10 A,rloDharal _De'
new girl baby at biB hou80. It �'rid.y to re;opeu bio ochool, artur, Motter Grammar.•chool who.e ill-
.....m�nL
_
arrived Ibt weck. 8peuding 1\ week with the hUlJ10 DeBS we mentioued in laBt week's •••ewh.llll.ud.
Miss LnlR C"bb'sfathoruud 8i8- people. issue, returned to bur honlo at to!n·��n��:�:.II:'����ldatla�c'���I��!h:
tel' pllid II visit 1.0 hpr lit this pillee Mr. N. M. Koherhou speut a Lyons Inot F�i���, f\�u�s ,�r' hllr IlarDI,ht:
'
SUUdllj', returuillg the same day. fuw hours ·at Uluglcsida }'HTm" sweet and aPl��ble dispoBition, ". walklJd Into a Hlllnllstoro·the·otb·
Quite t\ crowd nttelldpd meet,iug 'Vedue.day morning au his WRy to won 111an), (fiund. ,vhlle lu�rp, "'hn :� ��,� �:�n���";!I::I�I!��';I:�rl�i!u:
at M ill Creek Suuduv llud hRBrd Guytou.
-




, I • ... I proocll. npd. JUUlplu·&, to tho door,
au ilJturestiug discoureo by EI . ;,UI KN.lP.MHOTK. e 10. Quothl lhe (,uulllar I1De:
Lord. Mi�sQ8 Sp.lliulnod Maudl �Mercer "'A 'llOrse( A horae! My kiDgdow
':'ho peoplR arouud hHre oro very H. entertainod ,their f�i9ndR very to,� .�,!�O:r8ee�ld "Oil letiiiPt1" • 8sketl,
much b�hilld wit,h tlllJir work, o.lId Mr. D. E. Bird was do\'/n ,to ePul�;'atRnllo'IYm.��Ot��:BV f��v:n��:'�I:ho'in��I:' .!I 'OII.-d-on!t'ioU:know ?-;. 'I'bat'''' ,vbntt,hoy oonnot get OUY hauds to do S b 'I d loCI" e ,4b,splom, said. wiJ�u. bl!- horao rlUl qn·
allyt,III'ng,
'tates oro " on ay. of Miss Iio\vel1\ o'f Ly(;ti8� ,N,�l.' dor thu tree nnd left. hllU banKlnl bt
o f b·l. P.d tho hair to Il 11mb. 1 thought evcry·
tiuokes 806m to bp Jltelltiful io
or tl.rmere are Ull y
e/ug
II· mer0:UB go.m��,.)ntersperaE\d with body kueW'11fcre that. camo trODJ.'''-
ohC'l'ping cotton this weok. music, wero, indUlge!!. in, till the AI bi. tlclu ltartlda fioctiOl. Mr. Jl)e FCtlllkliu's







wife found oue in hor trunk OUIl
home uear berel\louday night. JDiude� UI that it .wnw time'to Bay' Gre.t Cit,. Po.. Pr.,.el'.dny Ittl�t we�k. ..
C
.. l.d ROod D1ght..
,"
. ..'." w�)'''tI:l�:.rC��I:Jo:I�:wH:�;UC?tl;�OV���
Snme of Statesboro's mOB t
CommlSllouer �ll.o P,"I oukr It is largely thr')ugh 'thc':·lin". cry 200 or 300 tt.>et there 18 a catbetlrnl,oohool a plelsant Vtll\ la8t ...ee·. , d' .. ;" "'''; " .. f'Pl'H1llillAUt people Attou<l.',d church I " t�uence au per8I,l!Jtel!t.��0':lli,.0 church, chapel 01' shrlue, and which·
h/irA �uodI1Y. \\'0 were glad to Mr. Joshuo Clunpboll and wlf�" 1Jrof:·Ooo. if.. CQlelpallltbat lour, e\'er wuy you look you sce l,eoplu
f S b h
.
t cd . crosslug thcIll8�I\'e8. Until one hn"hllvl:J tb ... m with lI8. 0 'u.vallua, ave JU8t reo uro littl� town has ... at h'Bt been iucor.. 8t!CD Moscow tile plety or the ,'lace tit
The couvicts are up ill tbis com-
to that place froOl a vi t to tbe,i� porated. 'f'he citizeus of Mett�r not' CD'sUy uodcr.tood. 'file outsider
DlUIt.y worl(illg tho rouds. \Ve parents
bero.
are uuder. �ap'Y ?�l�lf'�i�1J1! to the �:���� 1�:::!III'�C�r���::;ICO��::!IO��KI�:
hop� they will gtttaroulid to them Mr.
GIOUD Hlaod, t � .em01�mt. profe.aor for his eft',o!�I!'t,!wh!ch n,1 tho time nmfpeol.lu proylug tn the
all whiJ. they ur" "I' hero. .aleomao
of H, 11rau� & Sou, of lUore 'firmlY' place 0.11_[ towo in the public .trcet, al all hour. ot day and
Savaonab, was cin,ul,ihig'among brigbt path ,�oJlro.perilY., .. "Tbero Dlsht.IIIr, Hamp Plummer has teluru- friends hero last wee. I i. notblng nQw ,\0 prev�nt Metter" ... a c......
�1�'tt�Il�:r���,ttl;;�:a��lIh:ta�O�� 'l'be sobool at t e llraullou fro� gr��ing rapidly.. or ti' 'th;:'�;.���::�:.I��I<lli�:f���'�/�l����I�:
Florida or Mtur!J to Bulloch again. sohool hOUle, under'jtbs manaae· .: c��
In young mnn··o c or' a stool pluc(!tl au n sprluglcs!! cllrt drh-.I
m"nt of MisB IJowelI1 tina Bqipeod· I "o!fapendiDI{ th�d'!!y_ out of town en O\'cr Il pl(l�etl.neld. 1. founel It all:
�'r. ,.\Ib· rt Oolema\1, of EJEypt" u� for two ,,�e�8 ou "cQoun� ·o.f �olQe wue�,� B��O�, .p.�! 9P! return,"�::: ��1�h�l�lr8�'rh��I�to�� ;���:U:B::�: I
.L 114<1 �lr: Joe I)aujhtry nnd Mi.1 "oko.o�, , �, 'iii ho.mo (lu"tbe"aftetuoooln.'be t.':tho eye. 'or the Moo... the WOrBt
�[i•• I,ula DlIughtry, of Roho, at- -Mr. 'I.emuel araonen, wh,o, re- .pUled tbe,bome, of'bil'";,eetbaat't' degrndnflou llIey c,n put .UpoD their
tellued 'moet,llg at thJ. plaoe Sun. centlv ""me Dp from Savauuah on • dealre to oan hI fop' a few mo- prl.ou��'�.-urey'. "Iu
Uoor1lb OqUv·
" "J I 1 I "l, "�I ,.� Ity Itday, • vilit, baa deoid�"o re';D&!� in m�,nta �"!'t�",r��t, ,�Il.��,�� 11ll'\1ld ":,, ";: ';,�.;t•• �..;...
l'h.ro .eeml 1.0 be � gre_' deal tbe tl�uutry.,;�e,�"71.,",� ,Old bot,. reallt ,:�b.8,It< temp.tatl?ni, ,0D, ,'llbe",lrll., rather wo. rlcb, ••d tb�
of .iukue...round bAre!lt pre•.ent. farm ,. gond en()lIIIbbfJi�m'. , 'rP.80b'I!.litb,�:�Tfh!i"ola,,,e"�":Dl,et .nltor ror lIer bInd ..... '1100., but ....
aile of Mr. M. a: Mlrlb'l httle w oaC
"
0-.' bY. ,a 1,"10",o)dl\l,1 Ihstr8d. biDe mark.bl, ..... I...ut.
,." .,11
b 't' k' f th
..... '" .......O!) .J" eyed tot of 61'8 'ulDmera --wbo ' """pn," .he wId to tbe' old ..ntJe.1!Joy. hnl e.n qUt e sto • or e I want fOUl hubdhid bl'll1d 'of I Dlold .. Id -"I ...:. II otJ!,pt,D wa., "It .!'rank n.k_ ,IDe Ihfl,••elllDll ,I'a.t
fe,'"
dOYI, atld lIr. Jo�n gl'llle nt onco f'if 1�lijOJi:·�·"i1"I�be•• lc- .lIt�ri:':' wlier..��, \0,wci1'l"
him,what .!taIlI ...,I:I1- I ",
Akin'. boy ...a••truok dO"D "hllel!'ay 00, per li�ad: �",•• � ,l':" 'roDn.,Dl... , ..eDded hi.t:�,;�
"Soy wh.tel'.r IOU ttl)Dk II bolt, �
workiog in Ute field one alY thil _ E. ,N. i}p!lLf:a, I ',to to"li>tD.;eom,�h�·· �
..:���� �'I. PDJItI! Bet! 6., ..�.
....�., ',,' " .









A moat enjoyable blrUlday party
wao that givoo Monday eveuing by 1.000cli, of Bloy., "ere 00 our
Mr. J. W. io honor of hi. duugh­
tor, Mi•• Ada Belle. Mauy'friends
atteuded and SI)9ut the wbile eu­
jnyably ill games and music. Ice
oreaui aud aherbelts were served Mr,.r. O. Smith'. funrily, (roin
in profuaiou. I 'l'euuillo, �r. domiciled in tho rbe many (";ouds of Mis. Laura
BR;:;"L;�; DRIE.'. i house receuUy, vacated by Mr. �coi� will �e ghut to Jca�ll 'thatSykes. . I' � I she has returned homo from \V,ny-
Mrs. 01'. D. I., Kouuedy, who oro.. , where.she ha� been taachiug
hus beeu ooufilled' to hCI' ,;,,<1 l\'ii,'h sehool for the lost four months',
fever for Iho past.week , i8 aiJ.lu,to Work on tlto I';, �;. �'oy railrond
be out again, . is progresaing rapidly, Thoy buvo
Mr. Muricn Smith' lind �lioo ldn extended I,hd rund four or livo
�Ir, W. C. Parker waa with ua DeLoach, of Claxton, were guest. miles Irom .hero uud the, "nnw.
this week, aud we nrs pleased to 0 have beeu moved, 80 it Beum8 nof Mi•• Amerion Bowen .�BtUrd.y iittle dull siuce.observe that he has improved coo- and Sundu.y. _�_ � _
sidernbly since bo wao with uII••t.
Mr. Cbarlie Wilson is workiug
on Dr. I.aue'. "Hice this week. 11.
will 00 doubt begin Oll tbo par­
.0llRge whou bo fini.be. ihe doo­
for'. office.
MI'. C M. Cummitlg, of Slate.­
bora, was down Tuesday IQolliug
after AIr.•Jack Leo'a rosideoce,
...hioh he ... ill probably paiut io
tbe noar future.
Mr. C. H. Cooo aUeoded 80r­
vic•• at Olive llrnnoh Sunday.
Rev. Hu..ey preaohed au �blo .�r­
Ul_n to the yonug peopl.. frolll t�e





Mr•. Uone and Mrs. Hoaeh, of
this place, are visitiog Irieuds
urouud Ivanhoe this wook.
� anti contains, more pure reading matter




"NOW IS tilt'TIME'TO. SUBSCRIBE:'.
"aBA.
Permnnent aud tl'ullsient
BmwdeJ's ctm get good ac­
commodations liLt- reasona·
ble I'ates 'at the Jcjhnson
Huu:;e. on the Court House
8qmtl'e.
HUBERT HAI'I'ENINIl!l., Of III., M....l... (jI I 0, ...... I!IIII.
NEW HOME.
'rl)ll-: 'rAUL.: IN v.t·n:C1J' DEC. !ll, 1800. �
NU:t., No. I ('1'I'011\1i l'UI1 by con;rai I No.if·NO:-:;'.111. 11.111. �1I1I1I1\1rd rt'hnc.1 lI.nl. II.m.
k!IN II ", I




�:fj I ·�;1� :: 1���j "·1: � ��, . 2 �
1'141
UIJ."II"
8lJeurwoocJ .. QII n:
r.r.s 11010 .. lr10 .. OM H41
OW Oflll .. StllliOli' MtIII H8&
1111'1 j IIIi �. Wootillul'n H'II 8t·1
:;� �l� :: b�����OO' �:m ':�
II ,III '1:!j
I
.. Y.hlona 8W' ,"11:1
048 ,IW .; IIUlcllhm 8lKi jl\':',00 74H • Cllylt.,. !:IOU 74rJ
H'.!5 8·1(11 Arl1"tJ Sl6vnlllllilll LeII\'U .2:; r.8I'l
MllmlnIl1l!8kJ!'cla.o (lO(lliontl(lIl.' ...."'1lyler with
11,.t A. II'IIIIIH loami lroIllS..ullnnb.
W. �'. WtIlUJlIl'. U8D'18111JC;.
-:rhntlht!III1I!(l110rllll.'thII(IIIOfIIIC
Geol'giwStellJII Laundl'Y
urc Ihe triumph ollllll! Inun,ln' ",ul·k IlIllIj eXllullillu
1:0101' Ulill nIlJ�h. COlllm�1 {)IIU ul Ihu8hlrtlf.Cullllnl.
or t1uffilliolln III' 1)1 IbulIl \\1tll IhlAlO )'011 Im\'u bt'Cll
WCllrltlll•••.,ull)hlt:l'Yc.Utren!UIlI).
Hblr1l1. CullHr.4 anll Uuff-III ·fliel. lillY IhhlJC Ihul
wUJ \\'WlIJ-t.1t1l be 1.lIndcrt.�1 1I1(:f11 In " IIlIIllIlcr
tltlllllilo )'uur ClIlJC(llnllollllllt tlUl lowl'ftt Ilr[t:t'ft.
, �: P. M�UL:L, Agent.
ar U!J:dwl luul'(II KtuWliooru 'I'ul:!MI.)' II\'CIIIII�
ll\'CI')'lICOOntl Wll4lk. n:lun.lng t'r1lm)'.
SANK OF. STATBSBORO.
UAI'ITAIJ
ACCOlllliJl of t'1nwllllltllntlh'lillulill &"U4lIlud,
n. 1t.'(iIlOO\'.:II, l'IU'}lIDr.ST.
,I. I .. OOl••:'fAN. O,UUln:K,
It.ri.IIUTOII.
